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Th« New* Ha* Beta A
ConstructiveBooster for
Holland Since 1872

VOLUME 75— NUMBER

26

Loser

Bolt je,

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

By Thirty Votes,

Demands Recount
Register of Deeds

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, JUNE

Supervisors Vote
To Buy Signposts
Grand Haven, June 27 (Special)
—With two dissenting votes, the
Ottawa county (ward of supervisors Tuesday authorizedthe purchase of 1,200 street sign posts

For

the

Charles

in Eight

W.Dake

Town Where Folks
Really Live

27, 1946

Crawford

Equalisation Increase

Supt.

Grand Haven, June 27 (Special)
comparisonof equalized valuation of Ottawa county, accord-

Leaves On Tour

ing to a report now being considered by the board of supervisor*,

Illness Fatal

the

EIGHT PAGES— PRICE FIVE CENf

But One Towmbip Hti

—A

at an estimated cost of $18,000 to

be erected at crossroadsof

Asks Recheck

All

Hollandt

, a decrease in only one
township in the county, it was

reveals

pointed out today.
Due to suspension of operations
at Holland Furnace plant 5 and
fire damage to the Holland Color
and Chemical Co. the equalized
valuation in Holland township is
$64,820 under last year's figure.
This amount was incorrectly credited to Holland city in Wednesday's Sentinel.
The township increases follow:
Allendale, $2,625; Blendon. $16,280: Chester.$29,030; Crockery,

Episcopal

Summer Conference

at

Wauk&zoo

Attracts

140

Of Industries
Educators to Share

county.
Business Findings
According I to County Engineer
Precincts, Three Here
Carl T. Bowen, there will be two
At Conferences
Grand Haven. June 27 fSpecial)
Grand Haven. June 27 (Special) signs at each crossing set back -Charles William Dake. Sr., 78.
Lansing. June 26 (UP) Superbeyond the operation of mowing
—Frank Botlje, Ottawa county machines or snow plows. The died in a local hospital Sunday at
intendent
Carroll Crawford of the
8:30 a.m. Mr. Dake was taken ill
register of deeds for 20 years who signs with four-inch black lettera week ago on a fishing trip with
Holland public schools is among 28
apparently lost the Republican ing on white will be mounted on his son, Charles, Jr., a grandson,
Michigan educators who left by
metal posts three inches in dia- Charles Grant and a great grandnomination in the June 18 primary
air Sunday on a survey of business
meter and 10 or 11 feet tall. The son. Charles Grant, Jr.
by 30 votes, today demanded a re- 11-foot posts will he used in lightand industry in the Midwest and
He was horn in St. Claire,
count in eight of the precincts/
er soil and the 10-foot posts in Mich., May 5, 1868 anJ came to $55,830; Georgetown. $73,205; ! Eastern United States.
Robert J. Kammeraad of Grand heavier soil.
Grand Haven from Chicago in Grand Haven, $101,750:James- The project which is sponsored
Dissenting votes were cast by 1933. He was a patent attorney. town. $16,425: Olive. $5,950; Park.
Haven who won by 2,814 to 2.784
b\ the State Department of Public
Albert H. Stegenga of Olive town- For 22 years he was an engineer
said today he would abide by the ship, -former chairman ‘'7>T‘ the
Instruct io
at the Pyle NationalCo. in Chifindings of the board of county good roads committee,and John
cago and had also been a research 947; Spring Lakt. $411,425; T.lpIriS*!8, '’nd ‘uporln"'r")p"’-'
of
canvassers, unless "I feel there is Galien of Holland.
.-jc-jq* .. ,.vM-n ^hool associations, marks th<v
engineer at Campbell.Wyant and
any real wrong done in the canThe new signs will be placed at Campbell in Muskegon for a numn8ht'
lime in hl-tory thnt a group
vass." He said he would reserve intersectionsshown on the reguI of educators have attended classes
ber of years. On June 25 Mr. and
Increases in the cities arc by >irl)]anc
the right to appeal hut was confi- lar county map hut will not rover
Mrs. Dake would have celebrated Grand Haven. $372,750; Holland.
dent the canvass would show no resort sections.Holland township their 56th wedding anniversary.
In an effort to determine de$72,705. and Zeeland. $52,300.
irregularities.
will have about 200 signs of its They were married in Grand Havsirable changes in public school
Botlje, who said he was taking own *to erect outside city limits. en June 25. 1890. by the late Rev
programs and to promote closer
this action after being urged by The naming of roads and numco-operationbetween both eduLewis of the Congregational
friends, is asking for a recount in Iwring of houses is a project of church.
cation and business, the MichiFile
Crockery township, Holland town- the Consumers Power Co.
gan educators will visit Hie GenHe was a member of the Masship. Polkton township. Wright
In continuing tax reapportion- onic and Shrine lodges.
eral Motors, Chrysler. Ford and
township. Grand Haven No. 4. ment discussion, the board apSurvivors are the wife. Johanna
Hudson plants, UAW-CIo headHolland No 3. Holland No. 4 and proved Holland City Attorney Cornelia, a daughter. Mrs. Rosquarters. tlie Atlantic and Pacific
Vernon I). Ten Cate's motion of well Grant of Chicago, three sons,
Holland No. 6.
Tea Co., in Detroit;the U. S.
Bottjc filed the petition with the previous day to invite the Henry F. of Chicago. Francis H.
Unless a candidatechooses to Office oi Educationand Chamber
William Wilds, elerk of the can- state tax commission to make a of Dallas. Tex., and Charles W.. run on stickers,there will be no nf Commerce in Washington; the
Shown above are itaff membera of the annual
Rev. William C. Warner of Holland, the Rtv.
vassing board, with one copy sent survey of Ottawa county's equal- Jr., at home, a sister. Mias Man opposition at the annual school j Si etson Hat Co. and the Radio
Summer conference of young people of the EpiscoWilliam P. Richardson, director,of Ludington,
____ __
to the secretary of state and one ization and reapportionment, in an Elizabeth Dake. 88 years old. nine election here July 8, it was re- 1 Corporationof America in PlulJohn Dexter, organistand choir director, of Grand
pal
Dioceae
of
Weatern
Michigan.
They
are,
left
effort
to
obtain
a
fairer
distribuserved on his opponent.
grandchildren and four great vealed
.adelphia; the National Citv hank.
Rapida, the Rev. Donald H. V. Hallock of Grand
to right, the Rev. Edward Philipaon of Big Rapida,
grandchildren.
The petition, dated June 25. al- tion of school funds.
With the passing of an tin- j m,. Gray-Hill Book Co.. MetroHaven and the Rev. Arthur G. T. Courteau of
The
report
of
the
equalization
the Rev. William W. Reed of South Haven, the
leges that Botlje believes election
announced deadline Saturday, | |X)|jianLife Insurance On.. NaPetoakey.
(Holland ('raftamcnphoto)
inspectorserred in tabulating committee was to in' presented
only the three incumbent* whoso
Broadcasting
Co., and the
this afternoon and then "laid on
votes and in some cases improperrXpir°
i American Telephone and Telethe table" for 24 hours. The board
ly placed votes cast for the petiO,. in New York Oily.
will not meet Thursday, however,
C. J. De Koster who has served
tioner in the unvoted box. The peSurveys will be made of employbecause of the Republicancounty
15 years. Prof. A. E. Lampen who
tition also charges that votes cast
convention.
n ent practices,human and public
has served 12 years and E. V.
for Bottjc were placed in piles of
The equalization report shows
relations,occupational adjustHartman, six years.
voles cast for Kammeraad and
substantial increases for all townAt
the
June
meeting
of
the
^ucat.on and training and
thereby credited to Kammeraad ships and cities with the excepGrand Haven. June 27 (Special) | board of education, announcement an evalual,onmade of ,ne «'°instead of the petitioner.
tion of Holland city. The total
Republican Keynoter
Democrats Hit Record
A record delegation of 140 Is atThe recount will start at 9:30 gain since 1945 is $1,530,222 and -Tvvo officers of the State Police was made of a deadline of 15 days ap(‘alj(,n be,wcon business, indetachment
at
Grand
Haven
are fer filing petitions in advante of'd,“',ry ar,d educat'on.
tending the Episcopal Diocese of
am. Monday in the court house the loss to Holland is $64,820.
Calls for Return
Of Jonkman in Voting
leaving the post soon. Corp. Wil- the election. However, the (state
Upon returning from their tour,
before the convassingboard conWestern Michigan young people'*
James Steams. Grand Haven liam Gibbs, who has been stationOf
Principles
law requires 20 days and the in- winch will be made in new 60Military Measures
sisting of Peter J. Damstra of architect, submitted a bid of $35.conference this year at Waukazoo I
ed at Grand Haven for the last 14 formation was not corrected pub- passenger Pennsylvania Central
Holland. Rolland Plant of Coop- 000 for two additions for extra
Inn. Kalamazoohas the largest-!
Grand Haven. June 27 Special)
Airlines,the men will share their
months
is being transferred to dis- licly,
Grand
Haven,
June
27 (Special)
ersville and Gerrit Yntema of Zee- vault space in the county builddelegation with 17. Those attend-;
trict headquarters at Rockford,
Harvey
L.
Scholten
of
Grand
John Olert. board of education DindinKs vv|(h other educators
—Fourteen delegates to the state
land. and two representatives of ing. A bid was to be submitted
with the Fire Marshal bureau, ef- clerk, said s t i c k e r-candidatei throughout Michiganm a series of Haven, who was the only candt- convention in Lansing July 6 were ing from Holland are Marguerite
the state department. Sealed con- today by a Holland architect.
Williams. Rosemary Callan and
fective July 1. Corp. Gibbs has would be required to announfe in- ; regional conferences,
tainers of the eight precincts will
,
,
date for circuit court commission- named at the Democratic county Eleanor Sova.
. ..... Crawford servos as chairbeen a member of the Michigan tent to run in
Of the Supt.
......
.ube opened in the presence of this
Classes arc held each morning
election.He said he was unable mao of the evaluation
" ,,le primary, urged convention Wednesday night at
Youth It Fined Here on c State Police 15 years.
group and Kammeraad and Botlje
and
sports and tournaments arc J
Trooper M. K. Chenovveth re- to check that deadline today. | for the tour which will last until |SUU,U oconom'c linking and which County Chairman Charles
and their attorneys.
Recklen Driving Count
conducted afternoons.Activities
signed effectiveJune 26 to estabE.
Misner
presided.
A legal opinion, prepared for ! July 20. Also making the trip arc plannlnK 111 ,us ktTnolc address
so far have included a dance Mon- J
Donald J. Janssen. 18. route 5 lish a business. Chenoweth has The Sentinel, held that a sticker Stephen Mead, principal of
the Republican county conycn*.
Delegates are Earnest C. day night, a treasure hunt Ti»
paid fine and costs of $28.90 Sat/ been a member ot the State Police or -write-in candidate need not
Junior High school at Grand Ha* tion which oponed in the court Brooks, John Bontekoe, Ralph
day night, a beach party and pic- ]
urday after pleading guilty to a 12 years, during which time he has make public announcement of in- ven. Harold Dalman 4»f Eaton |umsr al -j ,, m. t„(|iiy<
Dokter. Peter Smith and Miss nie supper at Ottawa beach Wedcharge of reckless driving on his !>een an instructor in the State tent to run. Additional candidates Rapids, formerly of Holland, and
Scholten, who served overseas I Julia Kuitc of Holland, Lawrence nesday afternoon and a parly at
arraignment before Municipal Police schools. Before joining state can be voted by write-in or by .....
............
(>. J- De Jonge of Ludington, lor; as a
Navy officer in World Whi P. Smith of Park township, Louie the Big Top at night.
Judge Raymond L. Smith. He was police he served 12 years in the stickers,the opinion held. The at-.^rly of Zeeland,
ill. was elected temporary rhair- Anderson. Anthony Boomguard,
Tonight will he stunt night
arrested Friday by local police U S. Marine corps an officer in the torney said the law requiring 211| man of the county convention.
Roy Hierholzcr.Misner and Clyde when each division of conferees
officers
Nicaraguan army in the consta- day filing was changed a year ago
J Speaking on "The Undermin- Sands of Grand Haven. Roy Low- presents a program number. Final
Ronald S. Van Herwyh, 22. of 60 bulary. Before his military service from the 15-day restriction then
Judith De Groot. three- year-old
I ing of Democracy." he said th“ ing of Georgetown, Nicholas Polin force.
night activities Friday will in-:
East
16th
St.,
paid
fine
and
costs
he played third base with the Cindaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit
idea that wealth can !>e created I ich of West Olive, Emmett Culli- elude a masquerade dance. Th«
Do Groot, route 3. was in serious of $5 after pleading guilty to a cinnati Red*.
Ity destroying the means that gan of Nunica and Jack Ahern ol conference ends Saturdaynoon.
Chenoweth has bought a C Class
condition Friday in Holland hos- charge of unnecessarynoise. Ho
make
wealth is preposterous.I Spring Lake.
pital with multiple lacerations of was arrested by local officers af- licensetavern at Big Bay. 38 miles
"Wealth is not dollars and cents j In resolutions adopted by the
ter
his
car
allegedly
backfired
20
of
northwestof Marquette.
the face and neck, a fractured
as many Mieve. Wealth in a phy- ‘ group. Republican and a few Dentleft leg and n possible concussion times.
Prana ii-itnn
' ,, s“':'1s<‘ns<‘,';'n onl-v Uc measui cd oerni ic Senators and ReprescnlaOthers
paying
fines
were
Ernest
received at 3:25 pm. Thursday
/,
iSpecMl) on goods and resources.The pro- 1 lives were "bitterly condemned"
when hit by a car a mile east of Kline. 28. route 1. West Olive.;
" *,j n
of •>I,H| duetivityof our effortsin a large for voting regularly against
j failure to have car under control.
Holland on the old M-21.
nov ant avc.. Ho. land, was placed measure determinesour wealth," ! commendations of President T
Driver of the car was Miss :$5; William Timmer, 20. of 338
on probation for three years in the! he
(man and "doing everythingp
Grand Haven, June 27 1 Special)
Ruth A. Vander Kolk. 23. route 2. (West 19th St., speeding 60 miles
tt.iwa (ireuit Court Saturday
"There have I teen developed ir. sihle to bring about inflationh
— Capt. Charles L. Robinson.50.
Hamilton, who told investigating• an hour. $15: Raymond Van Ess,
C onditions of di.s probationpro- , this country some tine labor un- 1 consequent depression
The Board of Trusteesof the
former Grand Haven resident now
21„
of
333
West
17th
St.,
parking,
sheriff'sofficers that she braked
vide that he pay $3 a month costs, ions and they are an asset to this I Murray D. Van Wagoner was* 11 *.! ' 1* 0;?*, .1 ““‘T” u‘ “
of Lansing, died suddenly Wednesserve 30 days in the Ottawa Coun- country and should lie retained, endorsed for governor of Michiand pulled to the right shoulder
d C y ^05pi
announc*]
The Michigan Retail Coal Mer- day of a heart attack.
ty Jail, during which time he is to hut the responsibilityof some of I gan. "His former administration: an addl,lonal professionalserviOM
v'hon she saw the child crossing
He was horn in Grand Haven
chants association has announced
from the left.
New State Police Trooper that consumerswho purchased Nov. 12. 1895 and was graduaied work, not leave the Slate without their leadership should he assur- ' as governor was outstanding and D<>r lhe benefit of patients. Dirpermission. Ik- at home by 10 p.m ed and bo done by law if neces- ; our state needs the services oljector William W. Colton, said
According to information to
soft coal here since May 13 will he from the local high school in 1914.
attend one show a week only, at- sary and thereby stop high pres- this experienced man to clean up ! Uedncsd iv
officers, the child had come from Assigned to Grand Haven k
billed retroactively by Holland He a 1 tended Alma collegeand was
tend church, and leave all intoxi- surinE °f the administration if it the mess in
,
undergrow tn. hesitated at the
Grand Haven. June 27 (Special)
dealer* at the rate of 46 to 58 a member of the Presbyterian eating liquors
[is not strong enough to withstand1 "Congressman Jonkman is unfif! L)r Clarono° ^ Truog and Dr.j
edge of the pavement and then
Sgt. Verne C. Dagen of (he
cents a ton under new QPA prices church in Grand Haven and the
Nykamp pleaded guilty June 15 11
. : to represent this district in Con- 1 ^rn-)i'ni‘n
^an Zwalcnburg,-;
continued to cross the highway. Michigan state police post at
Local dealers said the new price Masonic Lodge.
to a charge of larceny from
'v,‘ np,'d a government that ! gross." the resolutionsread. "Dur(,rand ^aplds' *iave
She was hit on the right shoul- Grand Haven has l>een notified
On Dec. 20. 1917, he married ‘building, having allegedly taken w>'l slop the persecution of groups 1 ing the war he voted against od radiologists for this hdspital ’
boosts better grades of soft coal to
der of the road, and she was pick- that Trooper William C. Snyder,
$11.67 a ton plus tax and second Miss Bess Baker of Grand Haven $15 from a box containing operaU |P develop a spirit of co- 1 everything that would bring it to a
*,(' ap*e 10 Kjvc x'ray di- ed tip 27 feet from the point of recently discharged from military
grade coal to $10.15 plus state at Waco, Tex., while attending tor’s license funds in the office (,f 1 "Pi'radon l»ctvveen our two great- successful termination and now (S ' ;'k'nosis equal to radiologicalscrtlie impact.
service, has been transferredto
officer*'
training
school.
sales tax. He said labor costs of
J the Holland police department |
1 sourcrs ()f Pmvt‘r, labor and voting against everything that Vl" 0I. d In (,rand Rapids.
Face and neck lacerations, Grand Haven and will report July dealers increased 67 per cent
Dr. Truog is a native of Minna* \
would help our country again adH,
»«
.
j The
which required 68 stitches,were
since 1941 hut ihe increase in pric- lieutenant with the 32nd divis.on
"The
Republican
party must.be just itself to peaceful times. Every sola, received a medical degreq j
caused by the impact of the left
es allowed dealers has been only and served in France 18 months
a progressive party but not in the patriotic citizen should look up and X-ray training at University
,
of Minnesota and served in tha
10 cents a ton.
Afier World War I he became a
Given Jail Sentence
sense of socialism but in a sense ! the record of this congressman."
Army during the war.
memlier
of
the
Michigan
State
ol
balance.
The
more
government
i
‘
Resolutions
also
added
that
Grand Haven. June 27 (Special)
Dr. Van Zwalenhurg is a native
troops and held the rank of major
gives toils people, the narrower | legal affairs of the state
Grand Haven Resident
— Miles Aboly. 41, Conklin, was
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Must
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given a 43-day jail sentence by
Justice Howard W. Erwin of Coopersville Tuesday night on an assault and battery charge placed
against him by his wife. Abely will
lie requiredto serve 13 days in
the county jail and the balance
has been suspended. The arrest

Grand Haven. June 27 (Special)
- Mrs. Martha Mae Michael, 69.
died unexpectedlyin her home
here at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday. Stic
was horn in Katon Rapids and
came to Grand Haven 20 years
ago from Kau Claire. She was a was made by sheriffs officers
member of the Maccaboc lodge. Tuesday.

Holland Used Car Sale

Results in $280 Fine

which continued during the early
part of World War II. He enlisted

m

the regular Army in 1941 with
A Federal Court jury today returned a verdict requiring Fred the rank of lieutenant. After hi*

Dirkse of Holland, operator of discharge in 1944 he went into
Fred s Used Car lot, to pay dam- State Service headquarters at
ages of $280 for selling a used auto Lansing as captain and held that

positionuntil his death.
at above ceilingprices. The OPA
Survivorsare the wife, a son.
had asked three times the amount
Charles B. Robinson of Grand
in a treble-damage suit.
Haven, a lieutenant in the Army
VFW auxiliary*. USWV auxiliary
air force and served 20 months
and attended the * Methodist
overseas during World War II. one
church. Her husband, William T.,
died in 1941.
granddaughter,his mother. Mrs.
Vincent Martin of Grand Haven,
Surviving are seven sons, Harthree sisters, Mrs. Stanley Sutherold and William of Grand Haven,
lyde and Ovaries of Spring Lake.
land of Grand Haven. Mrs Hector
With the new program
Fred of Beloit. Wis.. Gayle of
owner to care for the plots, Grant of Muskegon Heights, and
Hint and Claire of Washington, petual and annual care inpu^^ either by arranging for annual or Mrs. Edward Ackley of Muskegon.
D. C,; a sister, Mrs. Margaret Ol- ed early this year, the appearance perpetual care or by doing the
Funeral services will be held
son of Racine. Wis.; 19 grandchil- of Pilgrim Home cemeteries oper-l work himself.
Friday at 2 p.m. from the Kinkedren and 12 great grandchildren. ated by the city of Holland has
With the sale of lots in the pre- ma funeral home with Dr. J. V.
Funeral services will be held materially improved.
sent developed section of ceme- Roth officiating. Military services
from the Van Zantwick and Ayres
Actually, cemetery No 3. the tery 3 nearly exhausted, the board w;il! be held at the grave in Lake
chapel Saturday at 1:30 p.m. with newest, is the only one planned of park and cemetery trusteeswill Forest cemetery.
Boldrey officiating. and developed by the city.
increase the available space by 500
Burial will be in Hart.
Cemetery-No. 1 on the north to 600 graves. The present section
Former Zeeland Doctor
side of 16th St. was started in has 400 to 500 graves.
1847
when
Dr.
A.
C.
Van
Raalte
Cemetery No. 3. with its modern Diet in Grand Rapids
County Republican
laid out a cemetery in the church entranceflanked by a chapel and
Committee Selected
yard. It was taken over by a priv- office building,is a place of beauZeeland. June 27 (Special)
ate association a few years later ty. Many valuable shrubs and hy- Dr. Oscar Baert, 79. former ZeeGrand Haven, June 27 (Special) and in 1897 it was turned over to
land physician, died in Grand
brid tea roses bloom all summer.
—Bruce M. Raymond of Holland the city.
Included in the plantings, ac- Rapids Sunday night after being
and Henry Wierenga of Grand Cemetery No. 2 was started in
cording to Supt. Howard Reissing, ill for some time. He lived at 120
Haven were elected co-chairmen 1860 by Holland township It was
,
are purple beeches, juniper trees, Luton St.,
of the county Republicancommit- turned over to the city in 1935 and
Surviving are one daughter,
begota. arbor vitae, blue spruce.
tee at a meeting of successfulcan- named Fairlawn cemetery. BeNorway maple and schwedlerei Orsa of Grand Rapids, a brother,
didates in the county building cause of confusion with Rest Lawn
maples.
Dr. George Baert of Grand Raj»Wednesday night.
cemetery located on the old M-21.
In the beauty spots are ever- ids and two sisters.Mrs. Peter
Other officers are Dorothy the name was changed to Pilgrim
greens and shrubbery, Korean Van Lopik of Grand Haverm and
Metzler of Grand Haven, vice- Home cemetery a short time later.
cherry tre^s similar to those at Mr*. George Gregory of Seattle.
chairman;William Wild^ of Grand
Cemetery No. 3 was started in Prospect Park church, and azaDr. Baert was the son of the
Haven, secretary: Cornelius van- 1938 by Holland city which made leas. ' V ,
late Dr. and Mrs. Daniel Baert.
der Mculen of Holland, treasurer. provision at the outset for perIn the old cemeteries,road* Hi* father pracUced medicine in
Carl T. Bowen of Spring Lake petual citre.
have been blocked and nearly all Zeeland and the young Dr. Baert
who served a* county chairman In an attempt to beautify the
path* have been re*eeded. making left about 1905. The Baert family
for four years informedthe group old cemeteries, the city passed an
an unbroken expanse of green home was located where the
lie did not wish to be reconsidered.
ordinance early this year requiringgrass, well watered and tended.
Baron funeral home i* now, .

Rare Beauty Reflected
In Holland Cemeteries

Dr E H
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Local Sea Scouts

Is Taken Unexpectedly

a

SE.

:

son

_

Income Ihe limits and the closer ; tie conducted by the attorney gen- 1 0 ^nn ^ld)or’ and a
Ihe
the approach to Fascism. The cir- eral’s departmentand police work ,atc Dr. James R. Van Zwalen- j
First
eumscribingof action tend* to- where the state is involved should hurg. originally of Holland. He
. j ward lethargy and destruction of : lx* done by the state police. "The 1 rCC(,ivpd a medical degree and XMore than 30 senior scouts and ‘nd'vidual initiative. Whet initia- 1 vast expenditures ol public nion- ! !"ay training at the University of
leaders returned to Holland Sun- tivc is destroyed vve cease making ies for hiring private persons ,0 I Michigan. He served in the Army
day from St. Joseph where they progress.
perform the duties of regular of- duI,inK ’i10 "ar"Our party can become great by finals,is
rhc hospital will benefit from)
attended the annual West Mirhigan Senior Scouting Rendezvous lading this nation back to sound
Resolutions also called for lh-» ,ho serv,ccs an(1 experienceof
which attracted about 250 scouts thinking hut it can't tie done by return of one-third of .the .salel!K,lh Physicians,but Dr. Van j
from Ludington to Goshen, Ind. trying to appease all groups seek- taxes to local governmentalunit* Zwalenhurg will )»c at the hoaShip 17, the Bon Homme Rich- ing |)ower controls.We are a preFrom Holland attending the 1 pi,al thrc0 days 'vcck,-v for dia8ard. newly sponsoredby Grace dominant Republicancounty ami conventionwere Peter G. Dam- 1 nus*s and consultation.
”
Episcopal church won first prize because of that vve are liable to *tra, Ralph Dokter. Lawrence P.
allow ourselves to be lured into Smith and Harry
Mrs Fannip Rv7Pncra 72
in the sea competition and was
Candidates on the Deniocratic . ""‘f,
j
awarded a fine new $300 compass a sense of security. We must
obtained by the sponsor* from take the initiative and really ticket ;*vill meet tonight to elect DlCS HI Holland Hospital
Arm> surplus commodities.The carry the election to the people." a county committee.
Mrs. Fannie Ry/enga, 72. died
local scouts, headed by Skipper

Win

Place

|

I

!

1

1

1

condemned."

1

j

Kramer.

Fred W. Bocks.

Jr.,

won

by the Junior Chamber of Com-

Afternoon Before July 4

>lZ^ga^

Venetian Night Scenes

pital where she had been real*
od since June 9. She was the vvifa
of Isaac Ryzenga. 749 Lincolnj
Ave. Born March 10, 1874 in the
Netherlands, the daughter of the
ond parade beginning at 9:30 p.m. )ate Mr. and Mrs.' John Hookert,
Boats will Ik* judged as they pass she came to the United States at
the reviewing stand at the Yacht the age of eight She was a memcluli. The Macatawa Bay Yacht ber of First Reformed church and
club is awarding prizes to the the Home department.
winning boat owners.
Survivingbesides the husbands
Following the second parade. are tvvo daughters,Mrs.' Henry Chairman .Peter Van Domelen Stoepker of Holland, and June at
has obtained a complete program ' home; five sons, John of AIL
of fire works. This display will bo Pleasant, Marvin and Rcakus of
set off from a barge anchored in Holland. Morris of Brookfield.I1L,
the bay at a point where it can and Henry at home; a sister, MrSi.
lie seen by persons as far distant Gertie Ter Bcek of Muskegon; x
as Jenison Park. Chairman Van brother. Jacob Hookert of HolDomelen is working out plans with land; 14 grandchildren, and four
members of the Junior Chamber great grandchildren.
of Commerce under the direction Rites will be held Saturday' at
of Willis Welling their president. 1:30 p.m. in the home, the Rev.
The Jaycces are taking care of Seth Vander Wcrf officiating, and
the physical arrangements.
2 p.m. in Dykstra Funeral
Assisting Van Domelen from with the Rev. Bastian
the Chamber of Commerce are \V. officiating. Burial will be* in
A. Butler. O. W. Lowry, Wallace grim Home cemetery.
J. Kuite and W. H. Vande Water,
The body will be taken
Chamber ol Commerce secretary- home Friday where fi

To Be Re-enacted July

Revival of Venetian night on
merce, came within a hair of win- July 4 by the Chamber of Comning lirst place in the air compe- merce recallsstories ot the formtition. The squadron, led by John er Venetian nights staged on Lake
Van Eerden and Ben Plasman, Macatawa. Older residentsrepicmwon first and second in land bind- ber beautiful launches, as the
ing balsa gliders,first in plane boats, were called in that day.
identificationand second- in land Launch owners decked their craft
landing paper gliders. A prize will with flags and bunting and used
be awarded later.
can'dle-lightedlan term* to form
i canopy. Sailboats, were also
decked in polo'r in these parades.

Retail Stores Will Close

* ~

at 5:15 a.m. today in Holland Hos-lj

first in

the pulling boat race, first in drilling. third in compass relay and
sixth in Ixiat identification.•
Air squadron7. newly sponsored

j

On the evening of July 4, these
scenes will lie re-cnaelcd on Lake
Macatawa. Boats, which are part

AH retail stores with the ex- of the group from the Lake
ception of grocery stores will l>c will take part. Present plans cali
closed Wednesday afternoon. July for a parade of sail and power
3. the day before Independence lioats. These boats will leave their
day. Everett V. Spaulding, secre- anchorage spot at the Macatawa
tary of the Retail Merchants'as- Bay Yacht club at 8 p.m.
sociation, announced today.
They will parade the length of
A meeting of the executlv? the lake to Kollen park, return
committee of the association will to their anchorage. The • lioats
be held July 8 at 1:30 p.m. instead will be lighted by lanterns,romof July 2 a* previously scheduled. an candltf,and flares lor a sec- j manager.
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Cut Cake at Wedding

I Construction of

in

Zeeland

NEWS

THURSDAY, JUNE

Missionary Conference
Arranges Fall Program

Vets Housing Units

27,

1946

Wed

in

Church Ceremony Here

To appoint working committees
and outline the program for the

ing has returnedto the home of
14th annual fall conference spon- his parents, Mr. and Mr*. C. V.
sored by the Women's Missionary Miller. 2% West 16th St„ after
Union of the classis of Holland, receiving a discharge June 3 at
Construction of FPHA temporReformed church in America, the Shoemaker, Calif. He enlisted in
ary housing units for veterans is
executivecommittee met Friday the Navy and left the day followunder way both on Hope college
at 10 a m. in the home of Mrs. ing his graduationfrom Holland
campus and on the tannery propJohn Wolterink of Forest Grove. High school. He has been in serBecause of the illness of Mrs. J. R. vice two years. 10 months of
erty.
Applications for both projects
Mulder, president of the union, which were sea duty. *
were filed a few days ago with
the business meeting was called
David Brouwer, son of Dr. and
City Clerk Oscar Peterson, the
to order by Miss Hanna G. Hoekje, Mrs. J. J. Brouwer, left Wednestannery project of 13 two-family
permanent clerk and Mrs. Edith day to spend six weeks at Camp
buildings callingfor an outlay of
Walvoord, vice-president,presid- Miniwanca,Stony lake.
$56,108 and the college project of
ed over the afternoon session.
Mrs. J. A. vander Veen, former
a T-shaped dormitory for $20,212.
Date set for the annual con- Holland resident who has spent
The city engineersdepartment
ference is Wednesday, Oct. 9, with the winter at Evanston,111., has
is in charge of the tannery prosessions at 10 a m. and 2 p.m. and
arrived at the Castle for the sumject and has laid water and sewa noon luncheon. Mrs. Wolterink mer. She w as accompaniedto Holer lines. Due to a shortage of
was appointedhead of the hos- land by her daughter, Mrs. Kathpipe, the MichiganGas and Elecpitality committeeof Forest Grove
erine Yntema and the latter'a son,
tric Co. has been unable to lay
Reformed church which will enJohn, w ho were to return home togas pipe lines and the FPHA oftertain women sent by the 40 orday.
fice in Clevelandhas authorzied
ganizations comprisingthe union.
Members and associate memthe use of electric ranges and
The morning meeting of the exbers of the Ladies Aid and Woelectric water heaters for the tanecutive committee dealt with remen's Mission society.Bethel Renery units.
ports by Mrs. John H. Schipper,
formed church, will hold their picThe 13 buildings will be 20 by
secretary; Miss Hoekje, permannic Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. in Kol48 feet each, of frame and steel
ent clerk, Mrs. E. M. Den Herder
construction.
of Zeeland, treasurer; Mrs. G. len park. Those attendingmust
The T-shapeddormitoryon the
Vander Borgh, chairman of the lit- bring a dish for the menu, table
southeastcorner of the campus
erature committee; Mrs. Wolter- service and sandwiches. Husbands
at 12th St. and Columbia Avo.
ink. chairman of spiritual life and of members will be guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Psdnos and
measures 144 by 28 feet with a
stewardshipcommittee; Mrs. D.
back wing of 68 by 28 feet.
Vander Meer, chairman of young Seymour attended graduationexThe two FPHA projecte which
women’s work and Mrs. W. J. Hil* ercises at the University of Michtotal $76,320 bring to a grand
mert, secretary of missionary act- igan, Ann Arbor, Saturday, when
total of $93,521.25the applications
ivities and chairman of the classi- their son, Stuart, received a
for building permits the past two
cal committee,members working Bachelorof Arts degree. He will
weeks, as filed with the city
over areas of churches and furn- lea\e for Boston, Mass., where he
clerk’s office.
ishing handwork for Knox Mem- and Miss Barbara Hermanson of
' ,The other applications follow:
orial hospital in Muscat. Arabia. Brooklyn,Mass., will be married
Mrs. Marine Kooyers. 125 East
Letters were also read from Dr. Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Padnos
Ninth St., reroof house, $250;
S. J. Thoms, head of the hospital and Seymour will also attend the
Ready Roof Co., contractor.
and from Miss Doris Wells, adopt- wedding ceremony. Muss HermanAlbert Velthouse. 189 East
Mr. *nd Mrs. John Andrew De Vries
ed as the foreign missionaryto son is the daughter of Mr. and
Sixth St., bathroom addition on
i Photo by Irvele*Harrington
be supportedby the conference. Mrs. Joseph Hermanson, 21 Newsecond floor to make . another Mr and Mrs. John Andrew De | Miss CatherineDe Vries, the
New projectsinaugurated in the ell Road, Brooklyn.
apartment,$100: self, contractor.| Vries cut their wedding cake at groom's sister. a.« maid of honor. afternoon meeting included the
Ensign Irwin J. Lubbers. Jr.,
J. S. Boscvh. 47 East 20th St., the reception for luu guests
underwritingof the maintenance US NR. arrived home Friday night
reroof house, $150; Ben Hole, con- winch followed their marriage wore blue chiffon and the bride’s of the mission home on West 15th
from Great Lakes, 111., after sertractor.
June 13 in Zeeland City hall. The sister, Mrs. Harris Koster, as St., the adoptionof a new conTom Buter. 118 East 21st St., bride is the former Gertrude Van bridesmaid, wore pink net. Both stitution presented by Miss Hoek- vice in the South Pacific.He will
reroof house, $176; Ben Hole, con- Don Bosch, daughter of Mr. and earned colonial bouquets.Arlene je. chairman of the committee; he on terminal leave until July 1.
Hls parents, Dr. and Mrs. Irwin
tractor.
1 Mrs. Jacob Van Den Bo>ch ot Joyce Van Den Bosch was flower and the acceptanceof a suggesJ. Lubbers,met him in Chicago.
*>Cn ®,c^ccr’
Zeeland and the groom is the son gir! and Ronald Doan Mulder was tion by Mrs. James Wayer which
Ensign Lubbers has been in Navy
calls
for
a
morning
discussion
sesrmt
rer°0f h,0US!' Sn0; °l •1”' Rov. A. De Vries ot Colton, ring bearer. Both wore white.
service
42 months and was comsion at the Spring Ingathering
S
S:nre
r™, They are niece and nephew of the meeting for officers of societies missioned in October, 1944.
bride.
1 lh
Miss Ervina Van Dyke and Miss
tear down present garage
anJ ,jnmNavy he has lived in BenanJ
Marvin Van Den Bosch, brother and chairmen of spiritual life and
erect a two-stallgarage. 18 by 20
Betty Van Tatenhove left today
work
projects
in
each
society.
The groom's father, assisted by of the bride, was best man and
feet, $100; self, contractor.
Two new classical committee for a months trip to Grand Canushers were Harris Raster and
Martin Van Heken, 18 West the Rev. Manscn, performed the
members
were nominated and yon and California.They will visit
26th St., 1 1-story house. 26 by double ring ceremony before an Minard Mulder.
chairmen were appointedfor the Mr. and Mrs. Lester Van TatenMr.
and
Mrs.
William
Van
30 feet, frame construction with arrangement of palms, ferns, canwork committees for the confer- hove in Santa Ana.
asphalt roof, $5,000; self, con- dolabra and bouquets of white Bronkhorst were master and ence. They include Mrs. G. E.
Kenneth Van Tatenhove and
mistress
of
ceremonies
and
Mrs.
gladioli
and
snapdragons.
The
tractor.
Kollen for the nomination com- Bill Postmus went to Chicago this
Martin Van Hekken. 22 West wedding music was played by Mrs. C. Van Den Bosch and Mrs. L. mittee; Miss Jeanette Westveer, morning for several days.
26th St., li-story house, 26 by 30 Marvin Van Den Bosch and Jerald Cook were in charge of gifts. printing;Mrs. H. D. Terkeurst,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Kyger
Vande Vusse sang ’O Promie Me.” Friends of the bride served.
feet, $5,000; self, contractor.
place for 1947 conferences and the of Holland and Mr. and Mrs.
Taking
part
in
a
program
at
"I
Love
You
Truly.”
and
as
the
Arthur De Waard. 233 Lincoln
officersto act as a program com- Chester I. Monroe and Miss NorAve., reroof house, $75; self, con- couple knelt, ,Thc Lord’s Prayer.” the reception were Jerald Vande mittee for the 1946 conference.
ma Monroe of Watervliet attendtractor.
The bndo wore white satin de- Vusse, Minard Mulder. Jay and
Luncheon was served at two ed commencement exercisesat
John Disselkoen, 287 Columbia signed with lace yoke, long Barbara De Vries. Mrs. M. Van well-appointed tables in the din- Western Michigancollegein KalaAve., enclose front porch and I sleeves, fitted bodice and net Den Bosch. Janet Koster and ing room under the direction of mazoo Saturday in which Miss
build garage from used lumber, ourskirtending in long train. Her Jacob Van Den Bosch. Slides ot Mrs. Vander Meer 4nd Mrs. Wolt- Mary Kyger. daughter of the
$100; self, contractor.
net veil trimmed with lace, was northern Michigan were shown. crink. The devotional service was former, received a B. S. degree in
Richard A. Osterhart, 346 River caught into a beaded tiara, and
The couple left on a northern led by Mrs. Vander Borgh who retailing and merchandising. She
Ave., outside stairway and re- she carried a white Bible topped Michiganwedding tr;p and will be centered her thoughts around was graduatedin 1944 from Stevmodel for upstairs apartment, with white rases.
at home in Bentheim.
“Vessels for the Lord’s Work.”
ens Junior college in Columbia,
$300; Tom Straatsma.contractor.
Mrs. William Hieftje, outgoing Mo. The visitors attended an
John Vander Brook, 46 East
classicalcommittee member, and alumni luncheon Saturday noon
I 12th St., additionto house for
Mrs. Wolterink closed the ses- in Walwood hall.

Gets Under
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bedroom space, 10 by 10

Betty Jane Spaulding,

feet,

$400; self, contractor.

Ben Kole Roof Co., contractor,
Charles Sligh Furniture Co..
East 11th St., addition for
age room, 40 by 45

Lowell

|

De Weerd Wed

j

In an

impressive ceremony i acce.-soiiev They

stor-

Thursday night at White Rock
feet, brick and
cottage,Saug^tuek, Miss Betty

land, route

will live

on Zee-

1.

I
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Bonds approved and

licenses

granted.

Clerk presented applicationand
bond of Tulip City Cab Company
by Irene Harrigan for license to

a

operate taxi cab*.

Tv

and
granted.
Bond* approved

%

license

Clerk presented petition for the
construction of sewer and water
main* In East 25th St. from Columbia to Lincoln Avenue*.
Referred to the Sew-er Commit-

1

tee.

Reports of Standing Committees.
Claims and account* Committeereported claims for the past two
weeks in the sum of $7161.50.and
recommended payment thereof.

*

Allowed.
Street Committee to whom had
been referred the petition for vacating of the alley between 21at
and 22nd Street* beginning at a

*1

point approximately165.7 feet
weat of Washington Avenue and
west to Van Raalte Ave, reported
recommending that aaid alley be
vacated.

Approved and hearing aet for
Wednesday, August 7. 1946.
License Committee to whom
was referred together with the
City Attorney the matter of a Reduction in public liability coverage for the Holland City Bus Line,
reported having received from th<*
Public Securities Commission a
copy of regulations which provides that busses with a seating capacity of not to exceed 30 people,
Mrs. JonathanSlagh
the coverage required is 10-40-5,
(DuSaar photo) and in view of this fact, it was
Mrs Jonathan Slagh. before her ; formed church was Miss Mae Jean moved by Alderman Meengs. 2nd
marriage Saturday afternoon injTimmer,daughter of Mrs. Ben by De Free.
That the City go along with the
Fourteenth Street Christian Re- Timmer. 418 Central Ave.
Holland City Bus Line on this
1

basis.

Mss Mae Jean Timmer
Wed to Jonathan Slagh

Adopted.

Reports of ApecUl Committees.
Alderman Harrington reported
on behalf of the specialcommittee
appointed to study the proposed
rezoning of River Avenue that
Starched lace formed the bodice peas, carnations and snapdragons their Committee had met with the
of a lovely wedding gow n worn by and wore
matching flower Appeal Board on the previous eveMiss Mae Jean Timmer. daughter headband.
ning and it was the recommendaof Mrs. Ben G. Timmer of 118
Miss Alvina Slagh and Mr*. tion of this committee that this
Central Ave., Saturday in Four- Richard Higgs were bridesmaids. petitionfor rezoning River Avenue
teenth Street Christian Reform- Miss Slagh wore yellow taffeta be referred back to the Appeal
ed church when she became the and Mrs. Higgs' gown was of yel- Board to be reconsidered on the
bride of Jonathan G. Slagh. son low crepe. Both wore headbands
basis of the necessity and advisof Mr. and Mrs. Gernt Slagh of of daisies and carried similar bou- ability of such proposedrezoning.
140 East 15th St.
quets of Talisman roses and daisIt was further recommended
A sweetheartneckline and long ies.
that after the Appeal Board has
sleeves featured the bodice and
Glenn Ellers served as best made such study that they report
the full net skirt over taffeta ex- man. Seating the guests were Ben
their findings to the Council.
tended into a train. Her finger- H. Timmer and Donald J. TimAdopted.

a

tip veil, also of starched lace, fell

mer, brothers of the bride.
Comrauatafttioiisfrom Boards and
A reception for 85 guests was
City Officers.
carried a bouquet of white roses, held in the church parlors followThe
claim* approvedby the folsnapdragons and swainsona.
ing the ceremony. Guests were
Reading the double ring service present from Grand Rapids, Mus- lowing Boards were ordered certified to the Council for payment:
at 3 p.m. before an altar decorat- kegon. Grand Haven. Hesperia.
Hospital
$ 4238.98
ed with palms, terns, candelabra Corsica. S. D. and Iowa. Mr. and
Library
285.48
and bouquets of white peonies

from a demure bonnet and

she

Board

Mrs. Simon Stool were master

Board

Park and Cemetery Board
Rev. William Van Peur- and mistress of ceremonies. Pre2046.54
lem.
siding at the punch howl were Mr.
Board
Public
18863.78
Mrs. George Lumsden sang and Mrs. Arthur Timmer and Miss
Allowed. (Said claims on file in
“Because" and "Oh Promise .Me” Hazel Meeusen and Mrs. W. BeckClerk s and Board of Public Works
preceding the ceremony and “The man were in charge of gifts.
Lord's Prayer" while the couple
Both the bride and groom havj offices for public inspection.)
Board of Public Works reported
sions with prayer. Committee
Lt. Bob Barkema. son of Mr. knelt. Traditional wedding march- lived in Holland all their lives
members present numbered 23.
and Mrs. Henry Barkema of Lan- es were used
The bride, a graduateof Holland the collectionof $39,678.24, and
sing. formerly of Holland, is home
A gown of pink satin with puff ! Christian High school, attended $310,000.00 covering bonds that
on terminal leave before receiving sleeves was worn by Mrs. Ken- business college here and is em- have matured; City Treasurera dischargeearly in August. He'neth Gustalson. matron of honor 'ployed as a general clerk in the $52,434.56.
Accepted and Treasurerordered
arrived from Europe where he] She carried a bouquet of sweet- j Michigan Unemployment Comspent
18
months
in
France
and
• j mission office. The groom, a grad- charged with the amounts.
(From Saturday’* Sentinel)
Clerk reported that pursuantto
i«f 1
1 ,la,e H°lland High school and
Jack Mellema is attending the Germany. At present he is visitinstructionsnotice has been given
ing
his
fiancee,
Miss
Ellen
Jane
National Red Cross convention at
Hupe Guard
ro'lc|ie
''ilh
,hc of the proposed vacating of the al(’oast
overseas and
is now
Kooiker. 12 West 12th St.
Philadelphia this week. He is one
employed by the Holland Furnace ley between 16th and 17th St.
The Overway family reunion
of five delegates from Ottawa
Co.
west of Maple Avenue abutting on
will be held June 28 beginning at
county.
Mr. and Mrs. Slagh will he at Lots 8. 9. 10, 27, 28 and 29, Van5 p.m. in Zeeland park. A picnic
,Mr. and Mrs. John Bouw* are
home after July at Waukazon den Bosch's Sub Division. Clerk
supper will be eaten at 5:30 p.m.
visiting their children. Mr. and
following a northern wedding trip. further reported that this was the
All member* of the family are
Mrs. K. Karsten in Bristol, N.J.
For traveling the bride wore a time for hearing objections,if any,
extended an invitation by the comMrs. Benjamin Van Loo of this
light gray suit with black acces- to auch vacating and presented afmittee.
city and daughter, Mrs. Mary
sories and. a corsage of Talisman fidavits of publicationof such noMrs. Stephen Karsten of 219
Niemeyer of Holland, ha\e returnroses.
West 20th St., has returned from
tice.
ed from a visit with her children.
a three weeks’ visit with her son
Ordered vacated as per usual

was the

Works

Zeeland

"*
!•

n .

Mrs. Stunng was honored at a
Jane Spaulding, daughter of Mr. post-nuptialmiscellaneous shower
and Mrs. Everett V. Spauldingof Thursday night given by Mrs. B.
jets
Date
’mpd
69 West 12th St., and Lowell Do Velthouseand Mrs. R. Poest at
Weerd. son ot Mr. and Mrs. John the home of the latter in NoordeDe Weerd of 123 West 14th St., loos. Games were played and prizes
were united in marriage.Dr. H. awarded. A gift was presented to
D. Ter Kcurst officiated at the the bride and a two-course lunchdouble ring ceremony before the eon was served.
fireplacedecorated with terns and
Invited guests were the Mes35th St., reroof house. $222; Holpeonies.
dames
L. Lamer. H. Helder. D.
land Ready Roof Co., contractor.
The bride, given in marriage by
John Oonk, Jr. 158 East 16th her father, wore a white wool Meeusen, H. Klynstra. L. Van
Klompenburg.
Raak, all of
St., reroof house. $252;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pennell in and daughter-in-law,Dr. and
Rpad>' suit with white accessories and
Noordeloos. and Mrs. M. Wabeke
exceptions.
Philadelphia.
Roof Co.
.cameo
a
! carried
bouquet of pink and of Holland.
Ade De Groot Wins
Mrs. Kenneth Karsten and family
Cleric presented communication
Lucas Brink, 177 Columbia Ave. I white flowers
The regular monthly baby clin- of Delanco, N. J. Mrs. Kenneth
Her attendant.
from Board of Public Works reinsulated
Blind Bogey Prize
ic sponsoredby Zeeland Literary
t>
j n
Sldin£' 5335; I Miss Donna Hoatlin, wore a suit
Karsten is recoveringfrom an
porting that the present Electric
Ready Roof Co., contractor. of pale green wool and carried a
Club will be held at the City Hall operation. Stephen Karsten met
Ad De Groot won the blind bo- and Water rate* now in effect
Mrs. Peter Huyser, 24 East 19th bouquet of mixed flowers. Webb
Wednesday from 1:30 to 4 p.m. hi* wife in Detroit and they spent
rr
gey at the American Legioff Golf were adopted for the ensuing year
b... reroof house, $168; Ready Stoitz assisted the groom as best
Babies one year and under of Zee- the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
subject to the approval of the
Roof Co.,
j man
course Saturday with a score of 79
land and surroundings are eligible Joe E. Kardux, who celebrated
Common Council.
j A reception for 22 guests was
for free examinationand advise. their wedding anniversary.Mr.
De Groot did not take a handicap.
Approved.
'held at. the cottage immediately
A local doctor and a county nurse and Mrs. Milo De Vries of DeLocal Woman’s Mother
Seven men tied for second prize
Board of Public Works Commit| after the ceremony. Serving the
will conduct the clinic.
troit were also guests at the dinwith 78'*. Eddie Racket had a 78 tee brought up the matter relative
Dies in Detroit Hospital
J guests were Miss Jean Van ’PatenZeeland Chamber of Commerce ner.
without a handicap. Joe Kramer, to a request presented by the
hove and Miss Vivian Stckctee.
has decided to again hold a farmMr. and Mrs. Robert Arendshorst
an 88 with 10 handicap, Baxter Board of Public Works at a preword was received here Friday 1 The bride attended Western
er's and community picnic this of New York city are spendinga
Elhart, 80—2 handicap;Arie Ter vious meeting recommending . to
of the death Thursday flight in a Michigan college.The groom, resummer. This picnic was annually week or 10 days with the former's
Haar. 98 20 handicap; Bud Drap- the Council and asking its approvDetroit hospitalof Mrs. Elizabeth ccntly dischargedafter extensive
held at the City Park before the parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Arender, 92—14 handicap; Jim Oonk. al to proceed with their plan* for
Miu Sylvia Nykamp
Ann Crowe, 81, after n short ill- service in the Army Air Forces
war. More than 8,000 attended .shorst, 86 West 11th St.
I’enna Sa.s photo) 88- 10 handicap; Morris Tardiff, a new Water Supply and Water
ness. Mrs. Crowe was the mother i is attending Hope college.After a
four years ago, the last year it was
98 - 20 handicap.
Conditioning Plant together with
of Mrs. Gerald Kelly, formerlywedding trip through northern
held. Plans are being formulated
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J. NyBest .score of the day was turn- the approval of the proposedrate
Mrs. Elton GogoJin of Holland and Michigan and Wisconsin, they will
for the picnic to be held in August. Miss Donna Siegers
kamp. 38 West 1st St., announce ed in by Lee Kleis, a one-under schedule to become effective when
j be at home in Saugatuck.
the engagement and approaching par, 70.
the improved water service is
The body is at the Ver Heydcn The bride was guest of honor
Celebrates Birthday
marriageof their daughter, Sylvia
Ray Serier had a 77.
available.
chapel on Mack Ave. Funeral rites at a pn -nuptial shower given by
Miss Donna Siegers, daughter Elaine, to Herbert J. Budrik. son
The Committee reported that
will be held Monday from St. Jean Van Tatenhove and Vivian
this matter has been given conPhilip’schurch with bur.al in El- Stckctee at the home of the formof Mr. and Mrs. Henry Siegers. of Mr. and Mr.s. Joseph F. Rud- Potlack Sapper Given
(From Monday'* Sentinel)
liott cemetery.
er. A miscellaneous shower was
siderable publicityand it appears
Mias Lois Vander Schel left 90 West 28th St., celebrated her rik of Chicago. The couple will
wed June 29.
given by Mrs. John De Weerd,
that the vast majority of people
By Scoat Mothers Club
Sunday for Grand Rapids where 17th birthday anniversary FriMrs. Albert De Weerd and Mrs.
are very much in favor of this
she is a cadet nurse at Butter- day night by entertainingher
Scout mothers club of troop 11,' proposition.
Henry Terpstra. On June 18 Mrs
worth hospital after a month's friends with a weiner roast at OtDe Weerd was surprised by a few
In view of thi* fact it was
Sixth Reformed church, entervacation with her parents,Mr. tawa beach. Later in the evening
Mr*. Robert Donch
friends at Walwood hall. Western
and Mrs. William Vander Schel the group returned to the Siegers
tained their husbandsat a potluck moved by Alderman Mooi, 2nd by
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Mills of of 248 West 12th St. She will go
Michigan college.The group presupper Friday night at the home Prina,
home where birthday cake and
sented her with several gifts.
165 East Eighth St., announce the to Detroit July 1 for
three ice cream were served.
That the Council approve of the
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Van Vdorst,
marriage of their daughter, Doro- months' course in communicable Invited were the Misses Marcia
121 East 21st St. Twenty mem- recommendation -.of the Board of
bers and guests attended the Public Worka relativeto thi* matChapman. Mari jane Borr, VirSfaring-WatalteWedding thy, to Robert Dorsch, son of Mr. diseases.
ter.
and Mrs. Herman Dorsch of 1421
Births at Hqjland hospital over ginia De Vecht. Betty Borr, Joan
event.
Reynolds St.. Ma-kegon Heights, the week-end include a son Satur- Van Kolken and Beverly Visscher.
Performed in Parsonage
Games were played with prizes There was considerable discussgoing to Mrs. B. Ter Haar and ion by the Alderman in regard to
Miss Annetta Wabeke, daughter The wedding look place in South day to Mr. and Mrs. George Heeringa, 564 Lawn Ave., North
R. New house.
this project and several questions
of Mr. and Mrs. Marinas C. Wa- Bend. Ind. May 24.
Mr. and Mrs. Dorsch are jun- Shore drive and a son Sunday to Lodge Names Delegates
pertaining to it were aaked from
beke, 515 East Eighth St., and
Alderman ^Mooi, Qiairman of the
James Stunng. son of Mr. and iors at Hope college and will re- Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit De Ruiter of
To Conventionin Detroit
route 4.
Committee. These quetaiona ap•Mrs. Bert Stunng. route 1. Zec- sume their studies there in the
^
Mrs. Freda Harris Witwieki,a
parently were answered to the
llaml. were married June 13 at fall. Mrs. Dorsch is a graduate of
Mrs. Clifford Nash and Mra, C.
satisfactionof most of the Aider7 p.m. in the parsonageof Ninth Holland High school and Mr. Holland High school graduate in
Holland. Mich.. June 19 1946. men and the motion a* presented
1942, was among those receiving Cranmer were elected delegates
Street Christian Reformed ehut*ch. Dorsch is a graduate of Stony*
The Common Council pnet in was carried by a vote of 10 to 2.
The Rev. George Grit ter read the brook school of Stonybrook.L. I. an A. B. degree in Western Michi- to the Grand Lodge. Odd Fellows
regular session and was called to Motioni and Resolution*.
and was in the V-12 program for gan college commencement exer- and Rebekah convention,to be
double ring ceremony.
order by the Mayor.
City Attorney reportedfor InMiss Wilma Van Dragt and a year and a half at Villanova cise* in Kalamazoo Saturday. held in October in Detroit, at a
Miss Marie Van Hui* of Holland,
Present: Mayor Steffens, Aider- formationof the Council that a
Franklin .Sturingattended the college before coming to Hope.
meeting of the Erutha Rebekah
also a member of the graduating
men Te Roller,Harrington, ^onte- communication waa received by
couple.
lodge Friday night. Mrs. Jim
class, served a* captain for the
koe, Van Tatenhove. Slagh, De him from the Wayne County 'So. The. bride wore a pale grej?n
Crowle was named alternate deleOverisel Man Succumbs
academic procession of students
Free, Mooi, Galien,Slighter, Prins, cial Welfare Board in regard to
street lerigth dress with white acgate. Miss Rose Marie Burrows
and faculty preceding the comMeengs, Dalman, City Engineer the legal reaidence of a Vanden
Pvt. Robert Wayne Bartels,son cessories and a white rose corsage. After Lingering Illness
was elected districtdeputy pres- RECEIVES DEGREE
mencement program.
Zuidema City Attorney Ten Cate, Bosch boy whose parent* no longof, Mr. and Mr*. John Bartels Mis.s Van Dragt wore a yellow gaident of the local lodge.
Zeeland, June 27 (Special)
Miss Christie Wellman of Chi- and the Clerk.
Hamilton, entered sendee Oct. 4, bardine dress and a corsage of Harm Woltcrs, 85. of Overisel, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Van Loo,
The name* of Shirley Hamm cago was graduatedJune 5 from Devotionsled by Alderman De er live in thi* community.Mr. Ten
182
West
17th
St„
will
leave
Wed3M5, and received his basic train- Talisman rases.
Cate stated that he was simply
d.ed early today at the Christian nesday for a two-week vacation and Sally Range were listed as
St. Xavier college in Chicago, reing at Ft. Lewis. Wash. He atbringing this>up a* r. matter of a
reception was bold at the Psychopathichospital at Cutlerdelegates to the camp of the Odd
in
Canada.
They
plan
to
visit
Mrs.
ceiving a Bachelor of Science and
Minutes read and appoved.
tended medical school at Fitzsim- bride’s home for 30 guests followrecord and reported that he had
villc after a lingering illness. He Van Loo's family. They will visit Fellow and Rebekah lodge*,Camp
graduate nunie degree. She will Petitions and Accounts’
hospital,Denver, Colo., for ing the ceremony. Mrs. B. Veit*
answered thi* communicationseatformerly lived in Grant and in both Montreal and Ottawa.
Baldwin. Alternate* are Dick enter Mercy hospital in Chicago
Clerk presented oath of office to ing that the City does not
week* and was aated a medi- hoase, MU* Jplia Posima and Miss
not recog*
Zeeland where his wife died four
Veltman
and
Ruth
Van
Doren.
Harold Ingraham, 408 Van
for past graduate work. Miss Joe Moran as member of the Play nize any obligation In regard
teehnician. At present he is Sadu? Pastma served.
tP
rega
years ago.
A social hour followed the meet- Wellman is a niece of Mrs. E. F. ground Commission.
Raalte Ave., left Wednesday noon
•t Ft. Lewis. He was
this caae and is not aanctlbttlfcg
For their weddnig trip to NiaSurviving are two half bro- for a week's vacation with friend* ing and refreshment* were served LeJeune, West 20th St. She atAccepted and filed.
from Holland high gara Falls and Canada, .Mr*. Stur- thers, Dick Lankheet of Grant,
any committment* in regard to Lt.
In New York City.
by Mr. and Mr*. Bert Hpbing and tended St. Francis school here
in IMS.
Clerk presented application for
Adjourned.
ing wore a green suit with white and Gerrit Lankheet of pveriieL
committee.
Torpedoman
2/C
Warren
J.
Edand alao Holland high school.
i
v
license to sell soft drink* as folOacar Peterson, City Clerk.
t

cement construction,$4,000; Peter Meeusen, contractor.
Isaac Kleis, 90 West 17th St..
enclose front porch with glass,
$200; Lubert Hop, contractor.
Clarence Gross, 91 East 23rd
St., reroof house. $179.25; Holland Ready Roof Co., contractor.
WilhelminaWitteveen. 124 Wes;

[

m

Way

t

Z

lows: William Jfeckay, Marry De
Vecht.
Granted.
Cleric presented application and
bond for license to construct sidewalks a* follow*:Peter Kalkman,
Ibert Kalkman, and Elzinga and
olkers.

Wedding
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27.

19

16

Barry Co., Hoffman 2,245; El*

Allegan Veterans

Couple United in Zeeland Church

lot, 810.

Berrion Co.,

Hoffman 7,490;

Anthony Welch,

Couple Will Live

71,

in

Denver

Farm-to-Prosper

Eliot, 3.659.
Cass Co., Hoffman 1.452; Eliot,

Win Nominations

St. Joseph Co., Hoffman 1,683;
Eilot, 626.
Van Buron Co., Hoffman 3,390;

Primary Voting

In

Passes in G.H.

500.

Total- Hoffman 19,713; Eliot, 7,*
931.

Upset Victories
Scored in Balloting
For County

4 Cars

Oiiices

Allegan, June 27

—

The

In 2 Collisions

primary electionwas

Mrs. Edna Van Huis, 31, route
1, receiveda broken loft hand

upsets resulted in the Re-

publican nomination of Chester A.

Ray

rep-

resentative. Both are veterans,
holding the rank of lieutenant commander in the Navy and
Hutchinson who served nearly
five years in the Army. Ray defeated incumbentPerle Fouch and
Hutchinsonunseated Frederick

Ray

Miles.

In the only other county contest. Sheriff Louis A. Johnson

county communities participating
in the West Michigan Farm-toProsper contest was reported by
representativesat a recent meeting in Muskegon. Thomas L. Gaddis of the Holton Farm bureau
presided as chairman.
Pomona Grange reported work
being done to promote schools aa

j

gained the renomination, defeating

John Roozenberg.
US. Rep. Clare E. Hoffman of
the fourth district piled up a 4 to
1 majority over his opponent. Dr.
William Ellet of Renton Harbor.

and State Senator Harold D.
Walter Y Stanley. Hastings printer. for renomination.
The unofficial vote follows:
Arthur Vandenberg,4.186, U. S.

playgrounds. Fruitland Grange
representativetold of the prominent place women's activitiesare

having in this year's program.
Caanovia Farm bureau Is streaaing public improvement and 4-H

ding anniversary Oct. 1.
While residing in Grand Haven]
| he had been employed in a
num| ber of factories. Surviving are the
j wife. Frieda, a
son. Martin, of
Chicago, a daughter. Mrs Robert
Saunders of New York city end
! two grandchildren.
The body was removed to the
Van Zantwick ami Ayres funeral]
home and funeral services will he
held in the chapel Monday at 2:30]
p in. The Rev Kvorctt Moore, former rector of St. John's Episcopal
i church. Grand Haven, now of Sit.
j Pleasant, will officiate. Graveside
; services nt Lake Forest ecmet r\
j will be conductedby the Masonic

!

in • two-car crash Thursday at

for prosecuting attorney and

Edward Hutchinsonfor state

tion committeesof Muskegon

,

reviewed today

Two

Damaged

unoffi-

cial tally of Allegan county's vote
in Tuesday's

Progressof the Inter-orgtnlza-

Grand Haven. June 27 (Special)
died unexpectedly nt his home, 450 Slayton
St., Thursday noon.
He was born in Chicago and had
lived in G^and Haven 41 years.
For several years he was custodian for the First Church of
Christ, Scientist, of which he was
a member.
He was also a member of the
[local Masonic lodge. He was an
ardent sportsman. He and Mrs.
Welch celebrated their 46th wed-

—Anthony Welch. 71.

Eliot, 1,488.

<j

Groups Progress

5:40 pm. at the 21st St.-Van
Raalte Ave. intersection.
Driver* of the car* were her
husband.Rodger J. Van Hui*. 37,
who was traveling south on Van
Raalte, and Stanley Van Lopik,
19. 202 West 20th St., traveling
ea*t on 21*t St. The front end of
the Van Lopik car was damaged.
The Van Huis car received general damage.
Mr*. Van Huis was treated in
Holland hospital. Lambert Gebben. 183 West 18th St., was listed
as a witness.
Two cars also were damaged in
an accident at 9:45 a.m. today at
17th St. and College Ave. Driver*
wij|lJim Van Howe. 254

promotion.

Other bureaus are concentrating on Grange halls and other
public -projects.Parent-teacher
associationsof Montague and
Whitehall are participatingIn the
contest for the first time. Each
has outlined a broad program.

Only nine per cent

r~

-

Babies

THRIVE

Personals

West 16th St., who was driving
south on College, and Tony A.
Bouwens. 53. Auburn. Neb., who
was traveling west on 17th St.
The front of the Van Howe car

U5.

are caused by lightning.

lodge.

wer#

of the forest

fires reported annually in the

(From Friday'*Sontlncl)
Mrs. Inin Woltmnn, 14 Wc'-I

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Haan

on foods
from the

(Poona Saa photo)

19th St., loll this morning for a
I week-end visit in Springfield.
O.

ceremony garet Knoll, wore peach marquisMr. and Mrs. Paul G. Schrotenboer
ette and the bridesmaid,Miss
week
in
Sixteenth
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Nicn- Tuesday
senator, unopposed.
(Photo b.' l)e Vries. Zeeland'
Jean losxmk, wore a similar gown
and the back door and fenders of
huis.
165
Hast
26th
St., will be Street UhnMian Refoinu'd church.
For governor! Brown. 2.035; the Bouwens car were damaged.
of blue marquisette. Both wore
Miss Bernice Dorothy Oatmen. was Ben Schrotenboerand ushers married 25 years
..Miss Mabel Mmncs of 111 Maple
Kelly, 1,431; Sigler, 1.117: Jeffries.
matching veils and headdresses
Mrs. Van Howe and her son daughter of Mr and Mrs. Justin
wore Jason GeoriiDKO and Lug ..... Min Mela R«n nl ih. Jl<>K j Avi. |nd K,.n|„.1(.liw. Hun. son
260.
and earned bouquets ot pink roses
Tom received minor bruises and Oatmen of route 5, and Paul Ger- Bazuin. Mr. Ba/uin also v\ as mas- college faculty and Miss Janei [
,(|1
| ^ u;,an
For lieutenant-governor:Keyes. Robert Kroeze. occupant in the
(of
ami pink and white carnations.
ard Schrotenboer. son of Mr. and ter of ceremonies at the reception Mulder of the Holland High school
2.105; Nugent, 1.413; Higgins. 408;
Denver,
were
united
in marriage Carol Ann Schipper was flower
Nebraska car, received a bump on Mrs. Ed Schrotenboerof route 1. for 200 guests in the church par- teaching staff have left for their
Cleary, 399.
by the Rev E. 1. H tan brother girl in a white satin dress and
the head.
Zeeland, were united in marriage : lors following the ceremony Tak summer home on Drummond
For representative.4th congresof the groom The double ring carried a basket of rose petals.
Tuesday a week ago in Third mg care of gifts were Misses Ei!\ island.
sional district: Hoffman, 3,444:
sen ice w as read belore a Uuek- David Lee Mamies, nephew of the
Christian Reformed church. Zee- Kleinheksel and Kathleen SchroErnest and Gordon Meeusen. gnmrd of palms, candelabraand
Ellet.
bride, wore navy coat and white
land. The Rev. G. J. Vande Riet tenboer and Roger Raak
R ibert Snow and John !>. French Ijoiiquets ol peonies.
For state senator,sixth distrousers and carried the rings in
Visited
Waitresses wore the Misses Lu- are in Detroit today to attend a
performed the double ring cerotrict; Tripp. 2.856: Stanley. 880.
Miss Hazel Ann Helen, organist, a cal la lil»
mony
before
an
arrangement
of cille Ryzcnga. Beatrice. Margaroi ba eball game.
played "KammennoiOstrow," RuFor state representative. AlleJerold J. Hop, another nephew
ferns, palms, peonies and candela- and Florence Oatmen, Gladys
Mrs. Bert Wittovoen and son. lurstcin ; "Ave Mana." Schubert ; 0f th0 bride, wa* best man’ and!
gan county; Hutchinson, 2.445;
Burdette
and
Juliet
Schrotenboer,
bra.
I Peter, have returned to
Miles. 1.587.
,hl,a' "Licliestraume." Lis/t, and the Gordon I-amberts, cousin of the
Mrs. Harry Verhill,organist, Betty Jean Tubergen,Esther 4Huy- home in San Jose. Calif , aft ci .1 | In mu. 'Take Time To Be Holy, proom nnd A litert Mannes coiisin
For county prosecutingattorgroom
Albert Mannes, cousin
Ann
Bosch
played traditionalwedding music sor Nellie
-NellieAtm ik»cii. ( in.ss.i months visit with relatives and She also pla\ed the Uihongrin and
ney: Ray. 2.882; Fouch, 1.215.
One of Here Marquette rail- and Muss Ruth Ann Poppen sang
of the bride, were ushers.
and Marian Ungjam and
in this vinnil).
wcddmR man**. A reception was held m the WoFor sheriff: Johnson, 2.998: way's new streamliners slipped in"Because" and "O Promise Me"
'Witteveen's
new
grandson
K
Orald
Vande
Yusse sang "Bo- mans Literary club for 85 guests
Rooozenberg.1,242.
to Holland unheraldedFriday afpreceding the ceremony and 'The
Gucsts came from FA-orctt.n,VK, John Wi,tOVocn. son of Mr ! oa,.,,.- ,>,vading the ceremony with the Rev. V. C. Licatesi as
IncumbentsEsther Warner Het- ternoon on a break-in run.
Lord's Prayer” during the cere- Wash., Port Huron. Giand Rapids.
wittevccn. route 1 1 .u-d "L.les Pathway Together"
tinger. county clerk; John StockFew knew he was coming, but
master of ceremonies. Muss Cor-'
Grand Haven. Moline. Martin.
mony.
Mr. and Mrs Baxter C. Mclxan following the exchangeof vows,
dale. county treasurer; Howard that made little difference. Pernclia Woldrfng and Mrs. S. NieThe
bride's gown featured a Wayland and Benton Harbor.
of Silver Bell ranch. Tucson. Ariz . j Tin* bride, who entered on the boer were In charge of gifts and
Strandt. register of deeds; Wil- haps it was the new pneumatic
The bride, a graduate of Hol- ire visitingthe formers parents, aim ol her brother, Gerald Manwhite satin bodice, sweetheart
liam Teed, drain commissioner: horns that tipped off the people,
Misses KatherineCnossen, Bertha
neckline, leg-^f-mutton sleeves land High school,received an A B Mr and Mrs. Sears R. McLean at r.i >. uoie- n white satin gown with
because
in
no
time
they
gathered
Volkema. Sena Stegink, Helene
Clyde A. Dickinson and William
ending in points at the wrists, but- degree from Hope college and an their home at Castle
l fitted Ixwlieo, long sleeve* pointed Wieghmink and Louise and B*tty|
Ten Brink, coroners and Hugh from all points.
Ums down the back and full tulle A.M. degree from Universityof
Mr. and Mrs. William L Holt, at the wn-ts. full skirt and tiny Dykstra were waitresses. Guests
Friday's break-in nin between
MacDougall, surveyor, all received
sMrt ending in a train. Her waist j Michigan. She has been employed ; their son. Gilbert, and daughter, ! hut ton* ext I'nding down the back,
were present from Grand Rapids.
substantial "votes of confidence," Grand Rapids and Holland was the
length veil was held by a clusterof as a Latin and English teacher in Katherine, of Washington. D C.. Her long Illusionveil with lace
first of several scheduled test runs
Kalamazoo,Zeeland and Portland,
although unopposed.
before the company inaugurates orange blossoms and she carried a Grand Haven High school. The arrived in Holland Thursdav and cap was caught with orange blosThe couple left on a wedding
Fourth District
shower bouquet of pink and white groom, also a graduate of Holland v,slIinK 1IoIt
soms she wore a single strand of trip through northern Michigan,
Allegan Co., Hoffman 3.444: streamlinerservice between Deroses.
High school, attended Hope col- >jlsS Katherine Post, Park road pearis. gift of the gloom and ear- the Wisconsin Dells, Black Hills
troit and Grand Rapids late in
Ellet. 848.
Maid of honor was the brides lego for two years and received
Charles W. Merriam. Jr., of 1 ried a IxHiquot of white roses and and YellowstoneNational park.
July.
sister.
Miss
Shirley
Oatmen.
who
A
R.
degree
from
Calvin
college.
Taunton,
Mass., is a guest in the ! carnations tied With a white satin They will make their homo in
Although the 71-foot. 12-cylinwas gowned in yellow and carried Grand Rapids
scnioi,home of lus
Ins brother and sister-insister-in- l*»w.
Rapids. He is
is now a senior
der Diesel engine has a top speed
Denver where the groom Is cma bouquet of snapdragons, yellow at Calvin Theological Seminary. , law.
hu. m,am| Mrs.
.Mrs. Warren S. MerMer- T!m ma:<l of honor. Miss Mar- 1 ployed as an architect.
Mr and
of 117 miles an hour, the higest
SERVICE speed reached was 85 on the way roses, sweet fieas, bachelor hot tons The couple left on a w, dd.ng riam. 115 West 12th St, Mrs
trip to Yellowstone National para Merriam returned tins week from
29 East 9th
Phone 3963 to Holland and 87 on the return and daisies.
former chaplainUS Army was
Serving
as
bridesmaids
were
and South Dakota where Mr New York city and Wellesley. Methodist Churches Get
trip. The regular run between
GilbertVander Water, Mgr.
appointed to Martin Methodist
Miss Kay Wienert and Mrs. Jason Schroienlioer lias
si:mn r Mass , where she attemieda reGrand Rapids and Detroit will
HOLLAND. MICHIGAN
church, and the Rev George WinGeerlings,sister of the groom preaching assignment. The lir.d( s union of her class at Wellesley 3 New Pastors in Allegan
take two hours and 40 minutes.
gartl was appointed to Honkin*
They
were
gowned
in
pink
and
traveling, exist time was a brown college.
At the throttle in Friday's
A cgan. June
Reverend Methodist church.
"maiden voyage" was G. A. Lus- blue, respectively, and carried 'suit wiihUviiito accessories mi'l a, Prizewinners in cards at the Chaile.s Dobbertm was appointed
matching bouquets similar to that | corsage ofsTalisni.in roses ir.
regular meeting of ihe Ro>n!
cher. road foreman of engines., ,
., ,
to m ix e tiic A iegm Mi th odist WATER KATES COKHE( TED
1 wmte daisies. Mr ai.
Neighhorr Thursday night wen*
Other railroad officials present !“L,i'e...“al,l.0.'.h“""r'
U
S5
church
by Bsiion Raymond J
The minimum increase in \ ater
| Mrs. Schrotenboer will Ire a! home Mesdanio.s Herman Backs. Did.
were Kenneth T. Reed, division Bush was flower
Wade
of
tli"
troit aiea ol the
Serving his brother as best man I in Grand Rapids after -Sipt.
Terpsma and Richard Bell. Mrs.
bills for home consumersafter the
superintendent who arranged the
M« thodis! ciiurrii at Annual SoJames Hole and her committeearrun: Rooh H. Allie of Detroit,dirI sion n Aui.on last urck Mr I)ob-|noW lva,or 5oftpnm«
»* m
noon, by arriving with their three fatiged the party,
ector of public relations of the
bei t.n r« turns to Allcg 'ti for h.s operation, a year or more hence,
sisters, Miss Daisy Ree\»v Mr-.J Births at Holland hospital inMichigan Railroad associations;
filth ytai as pislor o! the church [Will lx* 5660 [ht year over the
Nellie JorlxTt and Min. Mm
. Htide a girl Tuesday to Mr. ami
B. G. Nash, train master; R. W.
present rates, the board of public
(From Saturday's Sentinel)
Bender of Grand Rapids, eominj Mrs. John Robhert. 15 East 26t:i
Ohlman, division passenger agent;
Three changes in p iN'ms of Al- works pointed out today correctMiss Joan Pritchard left via bus to join in the family celebi • ijSt.; a 'son Wednesday to Mr. ami !< gan County Metliodism u < rc
and M. P Winston,supervisor of
ing a statement in Thursday's
•iesel power.
Wednesdayafternoonto spend a of Mrs. Crane'* S4th h.rthday, Mrs. Wayne Schaffer of P!ci- ,nt made at Annual S«ss,on Rev Sentinel. The average increasewill
Ave., :> mgiitin k;
daujliti r
week in Buffalo. N. Y., with her June 20.
Ralph Dean, lormer eliapiain US Ik- $9 to §10. the board said Mm.Thursday to Mr. md Mrs. Ralph
father, Earl Pritchard and other
Army wili •eixc Wayland Metho- mum rate at present is §6 a year
G'oen. 27(1 Lincoln A\e : a son
relatives.Strike difficultiespredist church: Rev Robert Gngcr. less discount.
to
Thursday to Mr and Mrs \\ ;lvented Mr. Pritchard from coming
to attend the graduationof his
liam Green of Feiinvil'eand a
Neal Houtman, 422; John Lam. drugh|or T;urMl,v
n.|
daughter from high school.
an
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thur C. Prigge. chef de train; Carl- been here the past two weeks.
ton W. Bennett of Zeeland, oomLeon Reeve, of Richmond, Va.
mlwaire intendant; Charles K. only brother of Mrs. Hattie Crane,
Van Duren, correspondent ; Charles who had not seen him in 13 years,
V. Miller, conducteur; Henry M. surprised her late Thursday afterRitz of Coopersville, garde la

ica’s greatest vacation-

porte; Lawrence P. Brooks of
Saugatuck. lampiate; LeRoy I).
Jarvis of Saugatuck. commis
voyageur; Johan Nyhof, aumonier;
Louis B. Dalman. Rex E. Holt of
Grand Rapids, Alfred C. Joldersma and Dr. William West rate,
cheminot, a. id George S. Ever•hart, grand cheminot.
Bennett. Joldersma.Marinus J.
Kole. Poppen and West rate were
named delegate*to the' annual
Grande Promenade to be held in
August. Alternate delegate* named
were Everhart, Miller.Nyhof, Van
Duren and Chester Van Tongeren.
The local voiture as a part ot
the child welfare program recently contributed $144.50‘toward
the purchase of laundry equipment for the Otter Lake billet, a

lands. You can choose your

home for children pf veterans
World Wars I and II. Sum

ichigan is one of

Amer-

spot today and be there
tomorrow. ..enjoying your
favorite sport. Write for
helpful literature and

make

your reservations soon.

Ml

"jj,

VFW

MIOMAN'

'Why did my

^

neighbor get

:

a telephone

.

capitol with pictures of Andrew a two-game losing .streak wluic
Jackson and John Sevier. Srv,< r Virginia Park will be going for its
was a pioneer, soldier and p» *i- second victory of the .season aft'-r
ca! leader in* Tennessee. He laid dropping North Shore last week,
i 3-0.
from 1715 to 1815.

before

me?"

That's a perfectly reasonablequestion, and we want everyone to

know

the order in which wc arc installingtelephones today. For

we

a prioritiesschedule established by the Government.

still follow

Telephones essential to Government, public health and welfare come

first.
*

Next, business customers moving to new locations within the some area.
J

Then,

new

All other

0

business servicefor returned veterans.

new

.

—

or additional businessservicefollows.

And, after that, temporary residence servicein cases of
Next

in

line are folks who

move

to a

illness

new residencewithin

the

or disability.

'

some area.

Residence service essential to military production,reconversion,employment,
and food productionfollow.

men.

Then, residenceservka for returned veterans and the wives of service

And,

of
of

finally, oil

other applications for main residenceservice.

Remember this: within each of these groups, as facilities become^available,’
who have waited longest get their telephones first.

$465.80 was sent to Voiture Nationile. with which 4.903 deck* of
playing cards were purchasedand
sent for distribution .to Yanks
overseas.
The local 40 and 8 organization ha* member* from American
Legion post* located in Holland.

those

We’d

like to

fill

every order on our books right notv. But material

shortages and strikes in
all waiting lists in
rials so that

most

many

Michigan by

industries have dashed bur hope of ending
late fall.

We

now hope

to get

of the orders for service received before

Zeeland, Coopersvilleand Sau-

will be filled by the

gatuck.

come available,we expect to

end of the year. In areas where
fill

many

enough mate-

Januwv

1,

1946,

sufficient facilities be-

orders received this year, but

it

may

be late in 1947 before we can return to a “ready-to-serve” basis everywhere.

Supervitors to

k

1

,

MICHIGAN TOURIST
COUNCIL

C-TIT

Archery Scores

398;
“ Ua,,> lx‘
\ Mrs Bernard De Pree, .1 East
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Crane and
3t)U
Waliekc, 361: Don Caauw
13th St.
son nnd daughter. Robert and
Earl Huyser. 281: Jason Woldt
Elizabeth, left Friday morning to .....
Henry J Popjien was elected
drive to Niagara Falls, to th»
W "Wri"S- Mik
chef de gare of Ottawa Voiture young people's first visit there.
Virginia Park and
1183, 40 and 8. succeedingLouis
They plan to be away about a NEW STAMP ON SALK
Teams Play Saturday
B. Dalman. at a regular meeting
week.
i A new throe-cent stamp cumof the American Legion fun orThe VFW baseball team and
Dr. and Mrs. D. D. Walton and ( rocrnoj-atmjr the 150tii anniu .>.uy
ganization, La Societe des QuarVirginia Park, rained out ol two
son Hugo of Hastings are visiting 0f the statehood of Tennessee
ante Hommes et Huif Chevaux.
their son and daughter-in-law.I gone on sale at the Holland post games this wi ck, scheduled a cocWednesday night in the Holland Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Walton, and j office, according to Posim i<vr i test for Saturday altcrnoon at
American Legion club rooms.
little grandson. Johnny, also their j Harry Kramer. The hor./mr .. 2:30.
Other officers elected are Ar- own son. George Walton, who has purple stamp picturesthe M it-* I The \'cts will attempt to break

our own home state of

Meet

Grand Haven, June 27 (Special)
—The Ottawa County Board of
Superviior* will meet for their
June session Monday, June 24 at
1:30 p.m. At this session the
board adopts the equalization of
assessed valuation for cities and
townships.
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Martin Hardanbsrg,sixth grader at Van Raalte*
echool,second from left, accepts a picture1 of the

“Dutch Boy" from TuMp Time Director Willard C.
Wichers, in a ceremony in which Van Raalte
•chooErecelved the cqyeted award. of two picture!

for having the largest percentage of elementary
pupils in the children'sday parade during Tulip
Time. Miss Hermine Ihrman, school principal who
holds the second picture, and Joseph W. Moran,
chairman of the children’sparade, are at right.
The pictures will be hung In the school library.

We

shall spare no effort to

fill

each order just as soon as we can.
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June .V. 1946
4e*ua' Friends Carry on Hie Woili
Mark 16:15-16.19-20: Luke 24:4549 Acta 2:46-47 ; 5:42
By Henry Geerlinfs
Todays lesson makes quite
clear how the Christian faith began to grow. Something of the
motive
inspiration stand
clearly revealed. But what ha*
happened since? That is a totally
unfamiliar story to most of us. It
»« Horn* oft h* •
Hollinil City >>»»
might he supposed that the proPublUhed Everr Thur*gress had been steady, hut cloier
<Uv b? the S * n 1 1 n f
study of the facts indicate that
Printing Co. Of* re 64-56
West Eighth Street, HolChristianity* expansion has taken
land. Michigan
p!ace in a series of great sweeps
Entered as recond flaw matter at of alternate advance and retreat
the post office ' Holland Mich , un- like the movement of a tide tn
der the Act of Congrcsa. March 3. flow and ebb. In thus manner the
1878.
Chrustian movement has swept in
C. A. FRENCH Editor and Publisher ever wider circles and penetrated
W.
Butler. BuilneisManager in ever deeper influence upon the
life of the human race;
Telephone-News Item* 3193
Advertisingend Subscriptions3191
There are four massi\e epochs

and

1

.

Good
Old Days
The

May 3 issue of the
Ottawa County Times published
pearing in the

in 1901 by

march and

of

The publisher shall not be liable
for «nv error or errors in printing
anr advertisingunl'sa
proof of

retreat.

The

M. G. Manting. Sec. G.

Van Duren

called the meeting
and Dr. 0. E. Yates was
called to preside as chairman. Mr.
Van Duren was elected secretary
and C. Ver Sehure and M. G.
Manting were appointed tellers.
The ballot named will contain the
names of O. E. Yates. J. C. Post,
J. A. Mabbe, Henry Pelgrim and

land Daily Sentinel published

to order

First.

church and Hope church have extended an invitation to the General Synod of the Reformed
churches of America to convene
here in June 1902.
The state leguslature has not yet
located a Normal school in Western Michigan. But the needs of
the teacher* of Allegan county
and vicinity will be supplied for
the present summer by a summer

earliest stemmed directly
a
from the initial impulse provided
such advertisementshall ha\e been
by the life, death and resurrection
obtained by advertiser and relumed
bv him in time for correction "ith of 'Jesus.It was pressed forward
aiirh errors or corections noted by the amazing vitalityof the
plainly thereon,and in auch rase if early church and carried the
any error »° noted is not corrected
publishers liabiiry shall not exceed Chrustian movement through
such a proportion of the entire spare roughly five centuries until if had
occupiedbv the error bears to the penetrated almost every outpost school at Allegan.
On the 20th mst. Mrs. Deming
S’m.nT” 0CCl"’‘*a * “Ch “'“'lot Graoco- Roman civilization. It and a few of her friends were inbecame the official religion of the
TERMS OF SI ASCRIPTION
Empire and achieved such secure vi ted to the home of Mrs. H. D.
One year *2 00; Six months
th
could" pnduirwhM i fo'.'- Th- wcasion was Mrs. DemThree months 75c. single copy 5r. ,r<x>iage that
Subscriptions r«\»ble in •rtvtnce end everything else about it political '"S’ '"‘"wiA.'On Tuesday afternoon. April
will be promptly dUcontlnued if no: | pconomic and cultural crumbled.
30. Mrs. I. H. I^amoreauxenterWiu.cooirc . I.VOT W ! N'°, ">««« "volution of compartained a few ladies in honor of
reporting
*nv ^ irregularity
: able dimensionshad ever before
..r
_____ _ promptly
_ ______
fhl
In delivery.Write or Phohe 3191
been wrougiit in so brief a time. Mr*. E. A Fenn of Grand Rapids
who is visitingher daughter. Mrs
Then the t-.dr turned.
A long period of severe decline Irene Reeve. Mrs. Feen and Mrs.
••AND GLADLY TEACH"
Lamoreaux are old friends and
Several centuries ago the Eng- set in from 300 to about 9f>0. Barwere once neighborsnear Fennlish poet Chaucer coined a phrase bar.an holder from the north and
ville which village received its
_ ...
.u. I Moslem Arabs from the south inthat has carried over across the
name in honor of Mr. Fenn.
flictcd the most perilous setbacks
The tunnel for the electricline
chasm of time because it is as per- , i^Vistianity ever^ suffered. Half
feet a descriptionof the teacher |l5 nominal terntories were lost, under the Pere Marquette track

.

_____

o,

between the depo' and Waverly

k

com-

*

Vows

The church
now widely displaced political rulers. But again vitally slackened.
Internal decay due to scepticism
and immorality set in.
From 1300 to 1750 the recession

‘civilizationof Europe.

city that are not usually thought
of as a teacher's concern. He
served on boards of directors of
various business concerns, and his
economic good sense is reflected
in the policies of institutionsthat

i

^

in

^
l'h,ldren'

and Jean DeZwaan, 19. Zeeland
Frederick W. Haan, 25, and
Mabel Mannes, 28, both of Holland; Lee Dyke. 22, route 1, Jemion, and Grace Driesenga,20,
route 1. Hudsonville; Harold John
Karaten, Jr.. 21, Holland, and

Jayne Frances Gourley, 21,
Greenville.
Rol»ert C. Weener. 25. and Hester Angeline Timmer, 23, both of
Holland.
Arthur R. Burke, 22. route 1,
Hudsonville,and Dorothy Colbert, 19. Muskegon.
Lowell DeWeerd. 23. and Betty
Jane Spaulding. 19. both of Hol-

,
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JVr^ion

employed by contractor P. Costing
OverLsel, June 27 Special!
on The Holland Furniture factory.
went out on a strike. The trouble Mis* Esther Rigterink. daughter
is caused, the men claim, by two of Mr. and Mrs. John Rigterink of
Grand Rapids masons being paid
Ovensel and Allen Redder, son of
40 cents an hour, while the strikMr. and Mrs. Edward Redder of
ing men received 35 cents.
John Stegeman of Allegan has Montello park spoke their marbeen elected president of the Al- riage vows Thusday at 8 p.m. in
legan county agriculturalsoceity
Zeeland City hall. Dr. H. W. Pyle
The schooner Wescott arrived performed the double ring cerei -e <»
Michigan.*For
yesterday from Frankfort with mony in the presence of 60 guests.
returned ao Holland last evening.
"a/df' nMlSSu ll 'C x an f ,ravphng the bride wore a light
lumber for a local lumber comPalms, ferns and candelabra after an 800-nvle ii.tomobiletrip.
shppr ^ess with black and
pany.
formed the backgroundfor the ex- Thev went to the 9oo bv wav oG dcn ra Koun5 blue net with White accessories.
The Waverly Store Co. is ship- change of vows. The room was
Vvunt's nf ITaU'b:ng shoulder length veils I Mr. and Mrs. Van Wieren will
ping stone to Grand Haven to be also decorated with cut flowers.
bo at home at 48 West 17th St.,
in building the new piano
o( yf"°" after June 29.
Miss Ruth Poppen sang "Pre- the Soo was made all the way

^

^

concerns.

_ .

Tn.
I
™a!d

desi-oyed

connect with his name.
began with the birth of ProtestBut he was (and is) fundamentantism. It possessed great creatally a teacher. He would always
ive energies.Again expansion was
“gladly teach." It has always
geographic, intellectualand culbeen his labor of love, as it is a
tural. Moving with the daring adlabor of love for all true teachers
venture* of explorers and empire
True it is that the teacher is no:
builders,the Christian movement
held in very’ high esteem in twenplanted churches for the first time
tieth century America. There have
in North America, among the
been eras when the teacher has
factory there.
been thought of as the true legis- ritories of Spanish and Portugese
Ben Van Raalte. Jr. Con Dp
conquest in South America,along
lator of the world. Today he is
the coasts of Africa, across Siber- Pree, Ed Westveer and R. Eisley
hardly more than tolerated. In
business he is assumed to he im- ;a. in Burma, Siam. In do- China "we ou’ ’rout fishing some miles j
'

Haven.

Ve‘ ‘
W°n 8 'Vh‘le Iandv*ian Waist ra. 22.
1 0’
ceremony i suit and earned the rings on a 1 Grand Rani Is William 1 Foster
I. is generally agreed that the wa5 read by Dr. J. T. Hoogstra.
1
Joui; 2 Ra'Vnna and LUUan
commercial interests of the l nited. The bride is the daughter of Mr | Louis Van Wieren. brother of! Vander Ve'de 2 I Coonersv le
States are to receive a very large and Mrs. Joe Schippers. 48 West , the groom, was best man. t'sh- 1 Richard d' MUewski 20 and Rose
share of the busines of the
e. ---< .u~ .......
•
. n-undri» .oniwsxi. w, ano nose
nih St. and the Broom is the sobers were Marvin Van Wieren and ! U McCormick, wi
of route
American countries a* a result of
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin \an Wter- 1 Don Van Wieren, also brothers of i 1 Holland' Wa ter Ver Hoevrn
the war in Europe, according to a
story appearing in the Friday. PnTr?ron4a, weddin* music
for ,50 gue„, was|26'
“4
K~«'of Zeeland.
Aug. 7. issue. According to a local played by Miss Norma Albers, held in the lea room. Setting
Albert Tyne*. 46. route 6. Holman informed in regard to condi- She also accompanied Miss Boa- were the Misses Alma Bartels,
land, and Verna Falier 35, Holtions in South America the manu- trice Michershuizen who sang "Be- Goldie Koop. Eloyce Smith. Joan
land: Gerald Kraker, 30, route 3,
facturing firms in Holland could cause" and "The Lord's Prayer." | Van Dyke. Harriet Hulst and Mrs
Hudsonville. and Evelyn Wc« tenreap a rich harvest as a result of
The bride who approached the Alvin Petroelje.Gerald Schippers berg, 24. route 1. Hudsonville;
war conditions.For instance. altar on the arm of her father, and Mrs. John Raak. cousins of ClarenceRobert Powers. 26. EatGermany has been in the habit of was gowned in traditionalwhile the bride, were master and mis- on Rapids and Alma Carolyn Nabsupplying shoes and machinery in satin fashioned with sweetheart tress of ceremonies. Misses Maxer, 22. route 5. Holland.
bodice, long ine Veurink and Gladys Grissen
very large quantitiesto several of | neckline, fitted
Charles Russell Bennett. 29,
the .South American countries. sleev®s ending ip points at the were in charge of gifts.
route 2. Holland and Virginia
Tms supply is now cut off and an vvr‘sl and long train. A tiara of
Out-of-town guests were pres- Jane Range, 23, Holland: Haney
opportunityis seen for the local ! oranKe blossoms held her finger- ent from Zeeland, Grand Rapids Delmar Visser. 19. Holland,and
shoe factoriesand for the machine - ''P ve'l In place and she carried and Midland.
Carolyn Joy Van Lou, 16. route 3.
manufacturing
: a bouquet of white gardenias.
Both bride and groom attended Zeeland:Raymond J. Rouwhorst,
A fire alarm was turned in last s'^tpeas and snapdragons,
Holland Christian High school. 23. and Cynthia Mae Dalman, 21,
evening in Zeeland. The new! Miss Marjorie Hop of Zeeland. Mrs. Van Wieren has been em- both of route 2, Holland.
steam laundry on Taft Ave owned
honor, was gowned in ployed by Rooks Transfer
..... ............
Lines
Marmus A. De Kraker. 28.
by William Meyers, was entirely , f v'‘th taffeta bodice and lace i and Mr. Van Wieren is employed route 4. Holland, and Anna Marskirt. She wore
i*''1*'won* a ruffled hat of by Sieketee Plumbing Co.
garet Grahofski. 22. Holland:AlThe couple left on a wedding vin Laarman, 19. and Irene Slagh.

lleaMhof Ch: dren "*

today a* it was in Chaucer's time j The church seemed condemned to
was commenced Tuesday.
Describing a schoolmaster of the permanent irsign.f’.cance
if noi
Rev. H. J. Veldman of Pella. la.
day the poet liMed acme
Rr,, of n* has declined the cal! extended to
;..U\
activities; he would serve his
nf reviva! nnd rPCOvery. him by the First Reformed church
REVEAL
ENGAGEMENT
imlnity in various ways, and ai- Another great forward movement on Central Ave. He has accepted
Mr. and Mrs.t Abe Van Ham,
set-in. It continued for some four a call to Milwaukee.
ways he would "gladly teach."
642
Washington Ave.. announce
William Streur and Miss Sen a
When a veteran teacher step- centuries from 950 to 1350. In Bouw*. • both of Fillmore town- the engagement of their daughter,
time it embraced the Middle Ages.
Lucille Ruth, to Justin Bouwman,
ped out during Uie Hope College
Geographically the extension of ship, were married Wednesday.
commencement, after 49 years of the Christian movement passed May 1. They will make their home son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bouwcontinuous service. Chaucer* far bey0nd .t* earlier limits-to in tht* city on South Centra! Ave man of 183 West 28th St. No
phrase could have applied to him. Scandinavia and Russia in the
Oscar Bryns will go to Green wedding plans have been made.
For Dr. E. D. Dimnent served his north; to Turkestan.India and Bay. Wis. where he will have
community in many ways during China in the east. Moreover charge of the construction of a Redder-Rigterink
the half century that he was a Christianity established itself at large paper mill.
reaident of Holland. He built his the heart of culture in the new
Tuesday morning four masons Exchanged in Zeeland
life inter many institutions ir> 4his

Grand

Bolthouse. 20. Spring
Lake; Harry A. Meyer. 25. Dixie
J. Veldman, 21, both of Hudsonville; Thomas Lindberg, 23. Ooopersville, Lorraine E. Schmidt, 23,
Spring Lake.
Frederick Van Wieren. 20, route
4, Holland, and Eleanor Schippers. 20, Holland; Clifton John
Spyker, 29, Holland, and Marian
Nevenzel, 27, route 1, Holland:
Dwight P. Nass, 21. and Lois
Kieft, 20, both of Grand Haven;
Corwin Van Dyke. 23. Holland,

Charles S. Dutton sent a lengthy communication to the council
last evening in which he made the
suggestion that the water station
at Twenty First St. that has been
land; Donald L. Lemmen. 22.
abandoned by the city be convertroute
3. Hudsonville. and Helen
ed into a public park.
Irene Parps. 22. Marne; Edward P
The contractors, journey men.
Eckert, 24. GGrand Haven, and
carpenters, hardwaremen. lumberBernice Win ton. 24. Grand Rapids.
men and their shop employes toMr. and Mr*. Frederick Van Wleren
Dennis Var.den Heuvel. 21, and
gether with their wives and child(Penna Sts photo!
Angeline C.eerts, 20. belli of Zeeren. making a company of about
An arrangement of palms, basS baron Schippers and Randall land; Marvin Hinagan. 25. route 2
230. went to Castle Park yester- 1 kelii of whilP aslers and' seven
Dekker. cousins of the bride, were Holland, and Luowilla Albin, 24.
day to enjoy a days outing. (branch candelabraformed an at- flower girl and ring bearer. The! Holland; Marvin D. Meyers, 25.
nu‘ Mothers Council will hold (r;u.tjVP S(>ujnK for j)k. marriage
flouer girl wore a white silk and Marian Vander Molen, 22,
its regular meeting tomorrow at ; of Miss Kleanor Schippers and
crepe gown trimmed with lace and | both of Grand Haven.
the home of Mrs. N. Bosch. Dr. A. I Frederick Van Wieren. Monday I blue ribbon and shoulder length!
I^enhoutswill ime a talk on •The ! at
.' ,
n.n(* shou,der length. Gordon Plaggemars. 25. Ho!-

I

,

Buitenwert,29.

Norma Ann

school.

1125;

"SXmbm

29. Bernice Jacobs, 25. both of Holland; Guy L.

While the various boards have
been zealously working to bring
new industriesto Holland a home
concern has been quietly and
successfully planning what bids
fair to create a new industry'in
Holland, namely the manufacture
of manual training and domestic
science equipment. The Home InBRTROTHKD
terior Finish Oo. has been enterMrs. Nell Petersen. 20 Graves
taining this week the superintendPlace announces the engagement ent and a committee of the Board
of her daughter. Mary Jacqueline, of Education of a prominent Ohio
to Ralph Weslyn Tischler, son of city. After leaving for Grand RapMr. and Mrs. Frank Tischler of id^ and Muskegon where they inspected similar lines of good* they
343 Tenth St., Seal Beach, Calif. returned yesterday and placed an
No wedding date has been set.
order for over a car load of manual taming and domestic science
equipment for their new high

Third and Fourth Reformed

1, Hudsonville;

Harold E. Douma,

1914.

.

consistoriesof the

Martin T. Zinder, 27, rout 2,
Nunica, Gladys Irene Brock. 22.
route 2, Spring Lake; Leonard De
Wabeke, 21, route

500 in a swimming and skating
pond or not, began a story In the
Thursday,Aug 6 issue of the Hol-

neaday evening for the nomination

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Witt, 21, route 3. Zeeland, Gladys

TYie people of Holland will be
asked to vote on primary day in
the latter part of August as to
whether this city shall Invest $5,-

attended, according to a story ap-

!
I

A

In 1914

of school trustees was very poorly

J.

Van Wieren-Schippers
Wedding Vows Spoken

Holland

Wed-

citiien* caucus held

27, 1946

*£

d

^

c^

--

rB^rsma‘ K™

Se|»rs

ter-

20. both of route 2. Holland: Willis Klaasen, 24. route 5, Holland,

and Lous Nyboer. 24. Holland;
Wayne B Collins. 26. and Margaret K. Kieft, 23, both of Grand
Haven; Andrew Gutknecht. 27.
route 4. Holland, and Madalyn
Sternberg.19. Holland. Martin

cious Lord. Take My Hand" prealong the Pike road.
ceding the ceremony and after the
M. Brown. 25. and Marjorie CosiThe Holland city mail carriers. Open House Scheduled
Ask Allegan Resident*
ceremony. "SaviourLike a Sheper. 23, both of Holland.
herd Lead I s." She w as accomp-j
hi 144 Ei.st 16th St. will ce;cbrato To Lodge Archers
practicaland visipnary”in politicsan<*
’b** Pacific. In above Muskegon on Wednesday an:ed by Miss Nancy Winkeis,
w.vm woro mviled to zpond the t|.rir 4t#h Wfdd|
anniversary
Allegan, June 27— Letters ask Local Beaches Busy
the fact that a man ' is. or has ,he Philippinesand certain Dutch They caught 28
0f the groom, who also p!ay-|
evening at the Lakewood farm
Thursday by holding "open house" ! ing Allegan residentsto open ’heir , [)urjn„ Ifo* WM|r.Enil
been, a teacher is a distlncf 'li-1 Indies.Christianity actually The steamer Puritan was sue- ; ed the Ixihengrin wedding march.
yesterday.
in the Tulip room of Warm Friend homes to visiting archers during
became the faith of a majority of j nesafully launched from the To-, The bride wore a gown of whiv
tna
The R-v- and Mrs _J. C. PH*™
In spite of all that some men I ,he na,:vp J*°P’-e5-Neverthelessledo ship yard* on Wednesday.She ! lace with a V-neck, long sleeves
| the National Field archery tourna-l Everyone was happv but the
left yesterdayfor their home in
_ __
1 pointed at the wrists and small
and women "gladly teach." and ' ,hp *uppP‘nK ’1<1p* of px’ensior. will arrive here about June
Jersey City.
Proposed Vacr ne of V eV \
mai!fd 0", ^shermen this week-end when
Peter Wierda of Zeeland and buttons down the back. Ifcr fin-,
while there are impracticalvisionnot continue unbroken An ebb
The flag on the city ball has,
21S" »nd
^
'hc rhamb°r °f Comn",n'c
’ONr’d. 'h* «un
tries among them, sober exper- •spt in- ’hough this time it was Grace Decks of Ho. land, and Ricri- , gortip veil edged with lace was
! shone, but the fish refused to bite.
been ordered at half mast by cinn iw ai a rio.ni iiimrny.r.
ience shows that most of them briefer and less severe than its ard Dekker of Zeeland and Jennie! held in place |>\ a t.ara of .small
n° ^banilM'r of Commerce will Ottawa beach and Macatawa
Mayor Bosch because of the deatn 1637 fee i west of Wash
have as much economic shrewd- predecessors.Rut the period from Dyk of Blendon were licensed to seedpearls and she wore a double
of Mrs. Woodrow Wilson.
Avenue’ andI going
go.ng west to Van a 50 sponsor a wmdow decoration I park were overrun with local and
ness as the socalled "practical 1750
must he put down *s wed Wednesday.
' strand of pearls, g.ft of the groom
P^n to welcome the archers to the resort heat escapists,Saturday
School commissionersof Mich- Raalte Avenue,
business man." Dr. Dimnent’s car- on ’b^ "'hole an interlude of sub(’hare* Post and fami.y moved She earned a bouquet of roses and
iand Sunday.
igan want the office taken out of Holland. Michigan. June 20, 1916
this week to South Rend. Ind. Mr snapdragons
eer in Holland is evidence of this ; -'tdence.
politics ami commissioners
WHEREAS, eerlain interested
i Thus retreat was short liv- Post is one of the early and
Kleanor Hoffman, cousin'
in some other way than through property owners have petitioned
But for the true teacher all
From 1815 to 1914 there was a known resident*
' 0f the br.de. was bridesmaid. She,
the present elective system. In an ’be Common Council for the vaProf. J. B. Nykerk was present- wore a gown of light bky* sheen
Other activities are feeders for the
*ueh prodigious e\panaddres* lieforethe commissioners 1 l'a,‘nK ’hat part of the alley in
IT k MIUIOII!"
main business of life. They an* •s''Or and enlargementof influence| ed a few day* ago with a fine p:c- marquisette. eDww length vcl and of the Western State Normal at 'he rear of their promiseslying
good for him hecaiusethey teach ’bat it may rightly be called 'The , turf ar^d some beautiful flowersI (.arr;w| a b<niquet sim.lar to the Kalamazoo. Commissioner B. j.j between 21st and 22nd Streets
him what life is like; he learns Great Century." This is tne epoch by the Indies' Literary League of brides.
Ford of Mecosta countv advooat- b*Tinn:r‘£._i’ a pomt appro\i-_
from life and he tells it again to °f Protestantismsgreat achieve- Hope cohege in appreciation
uVVITnPP Re<\<\cT, brother of'
ed
the appointmentof a commit- 1 ma,(’,-v ' k‘" 1UPS' of Wasbothers. That essentially is what i ments. This century was, the most
excellent work in tra.ng thei
waj> ^st man ard
tee to draft a law and present it I '"*Um
ucst 10
teaching is— an art. A few per- fertile and fruitful in the long se- Cnora! I
1 \ornian Wmkels and Nelson Ver
at
the
next
session
of
the
state
i
THFRFFORF
BFITPF80IV
Anthony
Steketee
ha*
beep,
ap*ons are artists in this fieid. when quence. The Cnnstian church was
Be* k w ore Ushers.
legislaturecallingfor a change m
they- are they "gladly teach." foi plan’ed in a'most every country pointed janitor at the Central
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Postma
an artist loves tn do what nature on the face of the earth. At the school m place of Peter Bos who were master and mistress of cere- the system.
the City of Holland deem it advisThe marriage of Joseph W. Hui- abIo t0 VACATE, discontinueand
has taught him to
'same t.me :t was an era qf inter, - resigned.
monies and Mr. and Mrs. Glcr.n
Splendid education and training
zinga of Beaverdam and Miss Cor-i gbobsh that part of the alley
A GOOD JOB FOR YOU
The retirement of a true trach- >i\e penneation bringing Christ*!
Rigterink took charge of the g.ft
in more than 200 ekilli and trades
nelia
De
Jonge
of
Zeeland
was
abutting
on
Lots
52
to
64
inclusive,
er deseires a word of comment at ian idea!.*effectivelyto bear upon
room.
Holland
Drivert
Win
are
ottered by the new Regular
solemnized at. the home of the an(J Lot* 81 to 93 inclusive, Mca time when the phrase "and the diseases and disgraces of huA program included solas by bride'sparents, the Rev. and Mrs. Bride's Addition.
Army. Good pay and opportunitiee
Bladly teach," is hardly under- man society. Fronts the church and Nation Safety Award*
CHOOSE THIS
Miss Popper, who sang "My Hero
G. De Jorge on Church St.,
And the Common Council herotor advancement. Over threethoie ir>p.red by its ideals there
FlNt PHOUSSION HOW!
and "Ah, Sweet Mystery of Life.' ceremony being performed by the! by appoints Wednesday. August 7.
quarters ot a million have enliated
issued during th.s century the
Safety award* were presented a reading by John Cammenga. a
bride'sfa ’her in the midst of only, 1946, as ihe time and place when
greate.** succession of movements by the National Safety Council to
already. MAKE IT A MILLION! Get
budget by Norman Winkels and! immediate relatives.®
Tramient No Can Pay,
the Council will meet to hear!
for human relief and liberationin Raymond-D Overway and Gerald
all the iacti at your nearestU. S.
brief remarks and a closing prayer
H. Van Tongeren today pulled ; oh lections to same,
ChoOSCS Jail
a!l history for abolition of the Loker* local drivers of the__Grand! by Dr. Pyle.
31 W. 10th
Phone 4717 Army Camp or Poet, or U. S. Army
out of ihe race for the Democrat. c ! Bv^Order^o^the Common
Holland,
Recruiting Station.
David Bertsch. 50-year-oldIrantradp; f?r
for Rfepids Motor Express. Inc. in | Serving the guests were Mr.*.! nomination for stale representa- Council.
recognition
of
nor-aendent
dm1
Zachary
Veldhuis
and
Mrs.
Ad-j
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Shown in Annual Tabulated

Financial Standing of Holland Is
Books— Michigan reports

NEWS

Miscellaneous

699 82

Account
RseoipU

Detail

75.00

Supplies

215.18

Telephone

$ 66,994.29

1

9 18.297.19

73«.<5

Salaries—Janitors

Settlement

158.89

Labor, setting up booths,etc.

223.99

Miscellaneous

1 24,086.87

I

Light and Water

391.78

Decorating— Assessor’s office

230.n0

Drinking fountain

$

1946

Palance— March 18,

$540,341 02
173,620.24

$713,961 26

$713,961.26

GENERAL CITY SINKING FUNDS
$

Ralanre— March 17, 1945

period

1946

Pnlance— March 18,

4.398.12

$

$

7.31

1.7S

$

period

$

8,232.50

$ 10.625.67

$170,578.44

17, 1945

790,332.25

Rereipts during period

March

Balance —

18,

period

1946

82.28

379.96
239.31

Tennis and Horseshoe

22

Insurance on

92.04

grandstand

1946
period
period

March

18|

1946

1945
period.

Current taxes collected

251.81

Delinquent taxes collected

equipment

period
1946

Disbursements during
Palance— March 18,

Fuel
Insurance on building

30.50

Water

12.17

Supplies and repairs

65.08

$
MISCELLANEOUS

15.373.65

R.P.W.— Balance on

56,167.05

oftcj. of

1944 earnings

Refund on beer

14.213.33

Provisions

16.2.18 31

7.956.34

Klectricitj and water

1.817.00

2.2ilft.O(l

Fuel

3.788.04

9.300.00

Dry Goods

999.96

4.325 00

765.50

Office supplies

740.65

300 00
229 89

Bslance- March 17, 1945

Annual audit

350.00

Receipts during period

261.15

Disbursements during period

250.00

Balance— March

693.23

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Moes, expense

482.90

Mrs. Peter Dornbos, expense

519.73

Auditor General— IO'y tax on liquor sales

18,827.46

Intangibletax— distributedby state

5.846.40

$

2

1946

IS,

Holland Township— Street lighting service

c

245.00

Rent— B.P.W. offices

1.500.00

Rent— Library rooms

1.200.00

Rents— Other city property*

1.002.44

License fees-General

5,944.15

205.00

Gasoline pumps

154.00

30,830.43

$ 18.842.40

weight tax

$ 30.565 31

Auditor General— Trunk Line maintenance

265.12

92.41
20.

Gas and

327.94
181.50

Travel expense

1,409.45

Freight on loader

19.12

Road planer
Compressor
Wlodarczyk—Pine Ave right
Street Fund— Truck rentals

1

3,198.00

Assistant Clerk

2,184.00

Bookkeeper

1,872.00

Office supplies

746.48

Telephones

59.28

Miscellaneous

17.63

Treasurer—

8,077.39

- —

$

3,000.40

Clerical

946.82

Robbery insurance

of

way

Receipts during period

47,977.62

$ 18,842.40

STREET FUND

7,270.90

52,

597.

78

$ 52,597.78

$ 34,217 41
119.15

B.P.W.— Tax obligation

8.492.00

Sale of car*— Pontiac and.Fnrd

1,699.94

197.50

204.45
to Dallas Tex

169.93

)

68.49

$ 47,977.62
Disbursements

$

Salaries— Chief of Police
Police Officers

$112,347.52
Rcceipta

$ 34.293 29
165 06

R.P.W. tax obligation

-

11,002.00

2,886 00
30,344 16

Special police

$112,347.52

Detail Account
Current taxes collected

93.75

1,050.44

School traffic officers

960.00

Clerical

583.50

CompensationInauranc®

New

500.00

Ford car

Motorcyclea

7,229.76

General supplies

l,lfKA6'

Gas and oil

2,122.36

ifootor equipment maintenance

2,159.33

Signs

tax

Sidewalk repairs

441.80

Oiling drives at cemetery and Kollen Park

233.06

Miscellaneous

'
9

9.55

4,142.10

City Attorney—

Sidewalk construction—Licenses

85.00

Salary

*

*
i

3,000.40

Dlaburgerntnu
Salary— City Engineer

Board of Review

240.00

General labor

Tax bills, envelopes,postage,etc.
Monroe Calculator, rebuilt

325.43

Truck drivers

~

.

Telephones

4,070.51

cement and gravel
Gas and 6U
Motor equipment^maintenance

4.489.76

14.50

Light and water
9 •5,064.28
Municipal Court—

I Road oil
Calcium chloride

«

2.000.40
1,248.00'

1.866.04

.

Compensationinsurance
I Auto Insurance

103.64
,
,

2.755.27
915.75

Service

361.0#

Ssle of materials

256.0#

Refund on uniforms

50.0#

.

Miscellaneous receipts

I

Labor

104.04

Light and wat^r

232.05

Telephones and telegrams

286.05

Street marking paint

312.86

expense

clerical

Office suppliesand
Fuel

265.88
oil

348.18

Auto raaintenanee

145.84

Fertilizer

258.48

Reeds and ahruha

297.38

Compensationinsurance
Concemion expense
Uniforms
Round equipment

200.00
56.00
115.92
160.00
278.16

__

7M0

pump

337.98
89.42
913.01

Casket placer

225.00

Filling urns

110.50

Use

100.76

of bulldoter— new cemetery

274.62
79.90
2,912.11
200.73

| 32,4(3.08
..

!|v

•

LIBRARY
Balance^ March

9

1945

17,

75.00

^

Balance— March

'

9

1946

18,

Balance— March 17, 1945

$

Receipts during period

9

581.10

4,541.99

9 13.139.49

Detail AecouBt
Receipts

*

Current taxes collected
9 58,665.15

Delinquent taxei collected
2184.17

| 59,685.15 9

9 13.111.49

322.06

56,058.52

1946

1,0*1.27
12,0*7.29

Disbursements during period

9 45,226.89

18,

902.59

Receipts during period

FIRE DEPARTMENT

Overdraft— March

614.10

879.99

'

Miscellaneous expense

504.62

Disbursements during period

2

Light. Rower and Water

Suppliea and repairs

P.M. crossinglights

039.99

20.616.86

Gravel— new cemetery

615.98

$

Sals rr— Superintendent

150.00

275.42

32,

136.27

Disbursements

*1, 886.18

V

-

..

•

(Continued on nest pate)
..

O-L*

•

*

.

i,i#Mi
22.62

B.P.Wj—TaJtobligation

800.00
• 121.55

992.12

Pipe— new cemetery

378.97

1,585.84

-

2.104.91

196.27

•

12,628.13

Supplies

.

.

Bicycle license plates

Miscellaneousexpense

Pipe,

—

70.00

Radio expense

Convention

150.00
64.00

Way

33,857.89

173.55

•-

Miscellaneous

4.200.04

2-

Target practice

1,399.84

1,106.40

Fuel

Trafficsignal expense

9 59.849.08
Salary— Asseasor

357.13

848.68

Assessor—

Clerical

1,293.70

516.96

Sale of miscellaneous materials
Other miscellaneous receipts

Interest on in'estmetcs

New doors for chapel
Purchasenew truck

972.18

'

145.76

2,276.25

Well and

1,179.24

'

Clothing allowance

Refunds on pavement repairs

2.897.50

Annual upkeep
Cement work

Insurance on buildings

887.76

«

State Highway Dept.— Trunk line main.
Rale of gas and oil to other city depta.

5.127.50

Oiling drives

1.069.96

t2)

Gasoline refunds

Truck rental from gas and weight

Burials
Rale of lots

Gas and

59,849.08

44,253.23

8,311.0#

1,251.80

$ 68.094.29

Balance— March 18, 1946

241.17

R.P.W. Tax Obligation

126.50

Miscellaneousreceipts

Receipts during period

9 11,314.17

Delinquent taxes collected

1.430.45

$ 52.498.44

36.35

CiAJlCAl

$ 46.326 tg

Disbursements during period

Trunk line maintenance
Refund from county ttnp

55.23

Salary— Judge

4.620.16

Bicyclelicenses

11.94

Telephone

Office supplies

$

Parking fines

1,963.74

Miscellaneous

9 31 284.39

Rcceipta
Current taxes collected

Refunds on operators and chauf. licenses

500.00

Office supplies

City

$ 2,771.35
DEPARTMENT

-

Salary— city Treasurer

1,294.4*

1 33,264.38

Officers' fees

1,911.00

Delinquent taxes collected
1

8 32.039.lt
$ 32.468.08

Detail Account

Receipts

645.71

Air

t

801.30

Ox erdrsft— March 18, 1946

Detail Account

131.20

Disbursements during period

Salaries—City Clerk

Rereipts during period

160 00

$

Balance— March 17, 1945
9

1

1945

Disbursements during period

Miscellaneous

Disbursement*

201.51

Clerk-

17,

32.94

38.82

Delinquent taxes cbllected

Printing— Council proceedings

-March

Overdraft

41.11

Supplies

5,385.80

Dues— Michigan Municipal league

338.64

CEMETERY DEPARTMENT

1,479.40

oil

Snow loader

638.50

1,427.78

3,244.13

$ 30,830.43
3.932.97

93.50
133.25

Suppliea and repair!

999 96

Auto maintenance

Current taxes collected

9

CO

at Kollen Park

1 36,422.04

$

Balance- March IS, 1946

lAbor — General

54.90
101.25

Miscellaneous

1.999.67

Common Council—

202.19

Grading with bulldoierat Kollen Park

2,340.37

Disbursement!

604.74

Repaira— Power lawn mower

Rewind motor

Pipe, cement and gravel

$133,613.41

Seeds and shrubs

62.50

Truck drivers

174.24

444.28
290.19

Refund on telephone calls

1.000.18

Miscellaneous receipts

oil

Auto maintenance

Meat licenses

1,844.70
30.98

1,179.14

Fertilixer

Municipal court costs collected
Telephone commission— pay station

power and water

232.00

Balance-March 17, 1945

Countv Treasurer— City's share of gas and

1.950.00
842.50

704.82

Light,

Milk licenses

Receipts from use of Riverview Park

City

2.25714

W.-Tax obligation

POLICE

108.00

Building permit fees

1,050.00

Gas and

Telephones and calls (see refunds above)

34,681.21

1,589.21

Poundmaster—Dogs redeemed
B.P.W.— Refund on City Treasurer'ssalary

2,000.00

Sugar beet dirt

$ 53,523.61 $ 53,323.61

Pool, billiards and bowling

339.00

Tulip bulbs

Disbursements

$ 22.693,18

Receipts

411.67

.Miscellaneous

,

period
1946

300.00

Oiling point at Kollen Park

P

Salary— City Inspector '$2,000 total salarx)

Disbursements during

1,188.00

560.00

It

EIGHT TAX

Detail Account

City

6,844.16

20.08

GAS AND

371.87

Ralaries— Mayor and Aldermen

$

$

Salary— Health Officer

383.00

Peddlers and hucksters

Paving taxes- Sidewalk Kollen Park add

Delinquent taxes collected

disbursements $132,708.91

period

2,714.40
21,078.14

3,244.13

605.89

\\

$

to Kollen Park
CompensationInsurance

771.35

Current taxes collected

25.0u0.00

Soft drinks, restaurants,etc.

Pale of waste paper collected by city

144.9*

2.700.02

Receipts

1.596 44

Balance— March 17. 1945

Balance— March IS,

Miscellaneous

Purchase of Harrington property addition

3,172.80

$ 71.244.69

Receipts during

111.79

Disbursements

Detail Accounts

purchased for General

Miscellaneousdisbursements

«4.##

Truck rental

Salary— Superintendent

$

$

975.44

Fund reserve

110.1#

Fuel

1.301.04

ferred to other funds

208.29

114.1#

991.948.11

HEALTH FUND

416 46

Collectingwaste paper expense

2.733.60

118.7#

Refund on emplojees uniforms

$129,670.24

100.00

Expense— Bond drive. Army day, Y.J. day

Total— General Fund

417.1#

Csre of grounds for Hospital

Labor

154.30

1.

479.8#

Garden Club— Planting tulips
Cementery— Filling urns

1,383 81

365.79

161.53

$,929.01

Care of grounds for R.P.W.

470.55

Expense re-closing of 20t!i Street

Tax obligation

l^bor on trees privately owned

7.376.57

Miscellaneous

Upkeep— City owned property
CompensationInsurance
MemorialDay expense

U. S. C. of

repairs

9 2t.4M.99
9i. oe

Care of grounds for Playground Com.

754.74

Telephones

Compensation insurance

,

9 44,958.41

Receipts

R P.W.—

31.367.60

Laboratory,X-Ray salaries and supplies

251.00

9.000.00

licenses

9 44,111.47

Delinquent taxes collected

$ 42,487.44

$

Refund on plans, Recreation building

9,984.41

Current taxes collected

Michigan Planning CommissionLiquor Control Commlslou—

1946

18,

$140,839.14

Dlsburismsnts
Superintendent end Nurses— salaries

520.00

Delinquent taxes of previous year trans-

R P.W.— Payment in lieu of taxea

Bslsnce— March

1 34 422 06

Detail Account

Specimenexams

6.638.63

11,941.11

Dlabursementa during period

60.00

Drugs and surgical suppliea

Pension plan expense

6.084.50

9 H.918J9

Receipts during period

403.53

1.126.00

Receipts

$

Balance- March 17. 1945
$.800.93

129.348.50

Salary and expense— Poundmaster

Special Assessmenttaxes— city's expense

Current taxes collected

t 51,645.15

PARK DEPARTMENT

Miscellaneous

2.499.96

7th St., rear of Fire station

DETAIL OF GENERAL FUND

Delinquent real taxes collected

$152,242.88

Walter— Land contract completed

1,520.80

radio interference

$162,416.19

360.00

389.19

Mrs. Minnie Jones, expense
$162,416.49

Transfer to Fire Truck maintenance fund

2.188 00

Equipment-Supplies
and bldg

28,707.58

109.36

22,572.64

Receipta from patient's

MUSEUM BUILDING
$ 1.023.86

expense

72.41

Light and water

125.74

38.18

B.P.W.— Expense, testinggas and

$133,708.91

859.61

100.00

$

32,830.19

133,613.41

267.30

Noules, Equipmentand suppliea
Gas and oil

Convention expense

Tax obligation

B.P.W, —

Employees' picnic

2,727.49

Materialsfor traffic control

Telephones

Receipta

Sterilizer

$ 28.803.08

57.20

29,670 24

$152.242 88

242.38

building

Chamber of Commerce— Advertising $
Chamber of Commerce— Airport maintenance
American Legion Band— Music
CleminshawCo — Real estate appraisal

601.20
202.81

Detail Account

7,819.77

GENERAL FUND

Receipts during

$1

1

8.717.50

DETAIL OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
GENERAL CITY OPERATING FUNDS

5.264.66

Balance— March 18, 1946

Street lighting— ornamental

$ 88,944.97 $ 88,944.97

2.700.79

War Assets Corp — O CD. equipment

140,839.14

Street light— overheadlamps

$ 88.944.97

Balance-March 17.

2,144.42

Disbursements during period

111 to

None

Disbursemenis during
Palance —

$

1,000.00

Purchase of hoee

Bunker pants

$ 11,403.74

86,114.78

RESERVES FOR GENERAL CITY OPERATING FUNDS
Balance— March 17,

Compensationinsurance

Insurance on fire trucks

Display ads— Recreation

New playground

670.59
*•2,000.90

•

Salary— Building inspector

Receipts during

4

17,052.90

270.00

Miscellaneous

West

$1,260,910.69 $1,260,910.69

1.749 37

R P.W.— Fire protection
Fuel

Janitorservices

Receipts during period

1.889 09

Life Guard at Kollen

346,108.83

Firsmen s Benefit Association
(75% of outside Brest

Repair roof and new furnace

Bslance— March 17. 1945

Purchase of (2) properties—

914.601.86

17,297 60

115.38

Maids, janitors, kitchen help, etc.

TRUST FUNDS

Disbursements during

Park
expense
courts
expense

5JO01

HOLLAND CITY HOSPITAL

620 21

Skating pond

2.393.17

$ 10,623.67

March

lights
lights

Riverview Park operating

$

1

3,313.89

Overdraft— March IS, 1946

Balance —

6,000.00

Salary— Janitor

1945

9,069.92

Full time drivers f7)

Investigator(6 weeks salary) discontinued

Kingscott— Completedplans, recreationbldg. 18.000.00

6,588.84

Receipts during period
Disbursements during

resene

Appropriationto Riverview Park

$ 26.630 89

PPECIAL ASSESSMENT FUNDS
Overdraft— March 17,

1,800.00

CLINIC AND
$ 16,333.84

1,420.00

Reserve for new fire truck

Total salary IncludingHealth Inspector $2,0b0.O<D

County Treasurer— Infirmary expense

Commission $

9,745.00

$ 16,333.81

1,762.40

9

Volunteers (25)

29.62

County Treasurer— City's share of direct relief 2,214.86

11,935.72

Receipts during period
DishursHnents during

5,908.33

Maintenance repairs— Flood

561,979.60

period

1,790.00

Receipta from patientsat infirmary

•

RECREATION
Appropriation to Playground

Electric current— Flood

Disbursenientsduring

fislartea— Fire Chief
7.207.66

Delinquent taxes collected
R P.W. Tax obligation

485 95
122.31

18, 1946

Rereipis diirinR period

9 58.M9.ia
Disbursements

1 10.789.6$

Annual Settlement1945-4€

$151,981.66

• 34,016.87

$

Disbursements
Local Director— (part time on this jobi

72 21

-

Miscellaneous

C.KXERAL CITY OPERATING FUNDS

7.1*

1,00101

785.08

Supplies and repairs

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS
AND DISBURSEMENTS

S.U2J#

Sale of O.O. D. fire equipment

Receipts

3,801.00

Fuel

New

Outalda fire aerrlcea

Detail Areonnt

1,188.03

11.04

10.440.0#

Gasoline refunds

822.21

1$,

7.50

S

CITY OF HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

Ralanre— Marrh 17, 1545

18, 1946

Current taxes collected

1945-46
March

8.244 66

R.P.W.— Tax obligation

41.00

Printing— Advertising,etc.

Salaries—Janitors

to

March

F'slance—

City Hall-

Corera Period March 17, 1945

10,789.68

$

Disbursements during period

Salaries— Election boards

I 4S.M1.0f

Delinquent taxes rolleete^

Receipts during period
Election Expense-

uxts

rtirr^nt

WELFARE FUND

39.35

Ralanre— March 17, 1945

Annual

Compilation

.

v

'

Ik*

THE HOLLAND CITY

f

Ottawa County Treaa. refund

Holland's

Annual

t

1945

157.34

THURSDAY, JUNE

1946

27,

Amount collectedfor Sanitary Sewer#
Amount collectedfor C.S.C.
Amount returned delinquent March 1, 1946

29.84

127.60

Balance— March 18, 1946

NEWS

$

Settlement
(Continued from preceding page)

$

Delinquent taxes rolleotM

246.57

1946

1.231.22

MICHIGAN AVENUE SEWER
Balance— March 17, 1945
Current taxea collected

Disbursement#

f

Salaries—Librarr employee#

5.

Balance— March 18,

SB

735.

1946

*

Books

8nb S3

Subscription#

57!»

OTTAWA

SO

a
$

Rebinding

18 72

Supplies
Miscellaneous

P7 2S

374.00

8

|

$

78

$

Balance March
*

$ 2.085.92
STREET NO. 2 SEWER

1943

|

I

Cemetery, No.

152.59

Date of lasue
May. 1925
April 1931
December, 1931

1

SEWER

3

1945
1946

$

466.30
22.20

$

1946

Stekeiee Plmbg. Co.

CSC. Van Voorst

I

223 00

SS3 97

2

175.uO

Balance-March 18,

709.71

7.864 71

..

I

J

7,854.71

S11.S2
2,124.36

STATEMENT OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS BONDS OUTSTANDING (BY

MARCH
Name

of Issue

Date of

]2n.nn
*30.58

f

2,750.58

|

451.03

outstanding) None

Issue

4

00%

August,

4

DO

1941

March

Rate

November !9:)7

$i2.ion on

$14,000 HO

ISSUES)

17, 1945

Balance
Outstanding
March 18. 1946

Retired

$ 2.97h.OO

$1,485.00

8.800.00

1,100.00

$1 1.771

1363.543.30

Balance-March IS,

.

Name

754,618.16

period

r

______

>9,185 01)

$2,585.0(4

(Hi

$1,485,00
7.700.00

Year of Maturity

of Issue
1946-47

1910.216.86

Van Raalte Avenue Paving
207.944.60

2ilh Street Paving District

11.118.161.46 $1,118,161.46

3

1945 Appropriation

1

Totals .......

Faye Topp, Marvin Staal

7.789.71
2.000.00

Wed

in Chapel

Ceremony

>2.5‘>5

1948-49

1947-48

$l 485.00
1,100.0

lust.

01

1.100

00

$1.100

01

1.100

00

1949-50

sign at the University of Michigan
m the fall.

i

1951-52

1950-51

Total*

1952 53

$1,485.00

1.100.00

"ft

00.1ft

OO

7,700.00

$1,100.00J1.10H.00$1.10000 $1,100.00$1,100,00

$9,185.00

1

.

1

uft

School nf Architectureand I)e- and gardenia corsage. They

1

.1

l.lftft

will

Lawn Ave.
Mrs. Van Rragt. a graduateof

live at 616

Bass River
|
^ ^ Sentinel)
j
t

Holland High school and Holland
droni Fridays
•
; Ninth Street Christian ReformBusinessinstitute,has lieen em- Word has hern received by relaInterest
79.82
Zeeland Park Scene ol
ployed ai Bohn Aluminum andjtivesand friends here that Mr*.*
ed church chapel was the scene
$ 10.569.53
Balance-March 18. 1946
Brass Corp.. andMr. Van Bragt is pr0<j .\,bbehnk has arrived at her
V others Family Reunion
! of the wedding of Miss Faye Eilemployed at Western Machine
een Topp, daughter of Mrs. Margdestination in California.
Cash on deposit in
S 10.569.53 I 10.559.53
The Volkers family reunion was Tool works.
ery Topp. 23S East Ninth St., and
Mrs. Robert McDonald and son
Wednesday
a
week
ago
at
LawRIVER VIEW PARK RESERVE
Marvin Staal. son of Mr. and Mrs
came home from the hospital last
Balance March 17,
$ 5.025.07 John Staal. Sr., of Grand Rap- rence Street park, Zeeland. Folid* Wednesday a week ago. Palms, lowing a picnic supper a short
Friday.
1945
5,000.00
peonies and lightedcandles fonn- program was presented in charge
Mr .and Mrs. Floyd Lowing and
50.37
(From Friday's Sentinel)
ed the background for the double , of Joe Volkers, Henry Holtgeerts,
son
Floyd. Jr. visited Sunday with
Balance-March 8.
' $ 10.075.44
ring ceremony performed by the Stanley Kline and Harold \ olkCharles Dailey has gone to his their son and brother. Robert
Rev. Harvey Staal, brother of th? jors. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Peeks, work as engineer on a lake steamLowing and family of Grand Rap* 10.075.44 $ 10.075.44
groom, recently installedas min- Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Tyink, Mr. er.
ids. Thev also called on their
ister of the Reformed church of and Mrs. John Bouwman and Mr.
COMPENSATIONINSURANCE RESERVE
Mrs.
J. S. Johnson and Mrs. old neighborsMr. and Mrs. Tom
and Mrs. Elmer Plaggemars.
Balance— March 17.
$ 7.400.00 Ontario. N. Y.
Herman Buscher was elected Rufus Monique, were Grand Rap- Beukema and family of Grand
Miss Evelyn Den Uyl played the
ids visitors Thursday.
Balance-March 18.
$ 7.4OO.00
Rapids.
wedding mus.c and accompanied president for the coming year;
A family gathering was held at
W.
C.
Crame
of Chicago lias
Herman
Volkers.
vice-president
Miss Myra Wiersma who sang
Untested in series "F ’ Savings Ronds
"Because' before the ceremony and Jake Sibeelink, secretary- been visiting bus son-in-law and the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Peter
apprenatlon bonds listed at rn«ti
and “I Love You Truly" follow- treasurer. Mr. and Mrs. Fred daughter, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Van Van Huizen Sunday in honor of
Fathers day. Those attending
Volkers. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rid- Syckel.
ing.
INTEREST AND SINKING— BOND RESERVE
were, Mr .and Mrs. Arthur Van
The
bride's
gown
was
of
white
^P|'. -^r- and Mrs. John Buseher
Mr.
and
Mrs
William
Merrill
of
I 14,800 no
Balance— March 17. 1945
figured satin with high heck, long I and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Vander Chicago were at their cottage on Huizen and daughter of Grand *
Balance-March 18,
$ 14,800.00
Haven, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Sietsleeves and long train. She wore Plough are in charge of the pro- the lake shore for a few days
sema and two children of East*
a fingertip veil of net and car- ; k'ram. Arranging the sports will
Mr. and Mrs John Weiss of Pas(InvestedIn series F" Savings Rond#
ried a bouquet of gardenias. A
Mr. and Mrs. John Volkers, adena, Calif, are guests in the manville, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Vander Mote and two sons, and Louil
single strand of pearls completed j Mr- an(l Mrs. Justin Buscher. Mr
appreciationbonds listed at cost'
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Kraeher
) and Mrs. Jerry Lohman and Mr.
Van llufcen of Allendale.
LIBRARY RESERVE
mer.
Miss Wilma Topp. sister of the 1 and Mrs. Henry Volkers.
The Rev. and Mrs. Emory Scott
| 11,100 no
Balance March 17 1945
Mrs Sam Smith and daughter, and children, Milton and Dons
bride, as bridesmaid wore pink Bernard Middlecamp of MtiskeI 11.100 00
Balance— March 18, 1916
taffeta with net skirt and
«as the only member of the Miss Joan have returned to their Jeane of Parma, are visiting a
home in Bremerton,Wash They few days with her parents Mr.
ried a bouquet of snapdragons ! family killed in World War II.
have been visiting Mrs. E. C. and Mrs. Charles McMillan and
(Investedin series ' F TVS Savings Bond#
and roses. Miss Virginia
Wicks
and Miss Fern Bran as bridesappreciationbonds listed at cost'
other relatives here.
Mrs C
Dengler and son
maids wore gowns of blue. They Miss Lois Kuihen Wed
Many from here are attending
GENERAL FI ND RESERVE
John, have gone to Ithaca, N Y„ the Wesleyan Methodist church
carried similar bouquets of snapTo
William
Van
Bragt
$
ft
ftOft
Oft
Balance-March 17, 1915
for a visit with relatives.They meeting at the camp ground*
dragons and roses.
25.00o.00
Bonds purchased
Best man was John Staal, Jr.,
Miss Lois Marie Kiliken.daugh- have liecn guests of Mr. and Mrs south of Allendale.
and ushers were Peter Staal and ter of Mr and Mrs. Neal Kuiken, OrvilleMillar.
Balance— March 18,
$ 36 000 00
x
James Topp.
Miss Shirley Dunn, daughterof
501 Washington Ave.. and William
A reception for 75 guests was Paul Van Bragt. son of Mr. and Mr. and Mr/ Leslie Dunn, has
$10 000.00 Series C Treas Notes 1 1 4—1947
held in the church parlor with Mrs. Jacob Van Bragt, Mo West 8on* ,0 Philadelphia, Pa., for
t$25 I'OO.OOC. of I. 7 8— June 1, 1946
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Nyhuis acting 13th St , were married Thursday s,U{ty ‘n an art school.
(From Saturday's Sentinel)
Interest coupons attached.
as master and mistress of cere- at 8 pm. in the Woman's LiterMr. and Mrs. Earl Eaton, are
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Pelmonies. Miss Donna Poelakker ary club. The double-ring cere- entertaining relativesfrom Battle grim and son. George Arthur, of
STATEMENT OF 1945— CURRENT TAX COLLECTIONS
and Miss Loraine Victor wore in
Park road are spending a week in
CITY TAXES - SI MMER TAX ROLL
mony was read by the Rev. C. M Creek.
charge of the gift room Musical
Charlevoix.
Philip
Quade
is
home
for
the
Amount levied for operating
$118, 120 00
Bccrthuis before a background of
selectionswere presented by Miss
summer
vacation from Military Louis Jaeohusse of f>4 West 16th
palms,
ferns,
candelabra
and
white
Amount levied for debt service
11,880 00
Wiersma accompanied by Miss
St. is seriouslyill in Blodgett hosSchool for Boys, Onargo. 111.
Excess of
23.68
Den Uyl and James Topp played peonies.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Thomas an- pital, Grand Rapids, following a
Miss
Ruth
Gunn
played
traditwo cornet solos.
nounce the birth of a daughter. major operation Tuesday morning.
Misses Esther Haveman, Flor- tional wedding music and accom- Dianne Lynn, Friday in ComTotal ritj taxes
$190,023 66
Wac Capt. Gertrude Pratt, ia
panied
Bill
Vander
Yacht
who
ence Poppema, Leona Vpyliof,
spending part of her leave from
Total nh taxes collected
munity hospital
$187 995.55
sang
"Because"
and
"I
Love
You
Tillie Van't Slot. Hilda Elcnbaas.
The Past Matrons club was Percy Jones General hospital in
Amount reassessedon Fall tax roll
2,028.1
Jeanette Y'an't Slot and Grace Truly" before the cererdony. and
guest of Mrs. Anna Leggett and Battle Creek at the home of Mrs.
'The
Lord's
Prayer"
while
the
Por served the guests who came
Mrs. Etta Larson, Saturday after- J. D. French, Park road. She will
$190.025 66
from Grand Rapids. Zeeland. Hol- couple knelt at the altar.
noon. A dessert luncheon was serv- also visit at the home of Dr. and
The
bride
wore
a
street
length
land and Grand Haven.
Mrs. F. E. De Weese, 250 East
SCHOOL TAXES
ed
The bride, a Holland High dress of white imported eyelet at HospitalityjHouse. Fennville. 16th
Amount levied fnr operatlne
$153,852.96
Miss
Kathryn
Van
Syckel
and
with
white
accessories
and
a
corschool graduate, has lived in HolHolland chapter. Sons of the
Amount levied for debt
40.000.10
land all her life and has been em- sage of three gardeniasand ste- Miss Betsy Ann Eddy, were guests Revolution, will meet Monday at/*
ployed at Holland Furnace Co. phanotis.Her sister. Miss Ruth of honor of the Ladies Aid of the 6:30 p.m. for dinner at the Castle.
The groom has always lived in Kuiken. home on vacationfrom Congregational church.. Lovely It will he "junior memberthip
Total School taxes,
$193,852.96
Grand Rapids, was graduated Fort Worth. Tex., where she is gifts were given. Each 'will soon night.". The Rev. William
Total school taxes
$191,793.51
from Lee High school and jyaa employed, was maid of honor in a be married.
Warner and Charles H. McBride
Amount reassessedon Fall tax
2,05?. 45
The Rev. and Mrs. Percy Dawes will speak.
recently discharged from the ser- pale pink eyelet dress with white
vice.
accessoriesand a corsage of white of the Island of Aruba, have been
Henry Erffmeyer,senior stu$193,552.96
visitingthe Rev. and Mrs. Albert
After their wedding trip to Chi- roses and sweetpeas.
dent at Calvin Seminary, Grand
cago, the couple will live at 1430
Edward Stephaniak, a ship- Da we.
FALL TAX ROLL— CITY TAXES REASSESSED
Rapids, will conduct the service at
Rev. Percy Dawe spoke at the North End Gospel Hall at 7:30
Grandvllle
Ave.,
Grand
Rapids.
mate
of the groom during his
Amount levied Includingfee and intereat $ 2.S80.27
Three years in the Navy, was best Sunday service in the Congrega- p.m. Sunday. The Van Iwaarden
Amount collected to March 1.
$ 1,479.68
tional church last Sunday.
man.
family quartet will sing.
Announce Engagement
Amount returned delinquentto County
600.59
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Visser
—
Dean Milton L. Hinga of Hope
were master and mistress of cereOf Grand Haven Couple
college and Mrs. Hinga left Fri$ 2.280.27
$ 2,280.27
monies at the reception for 100
day for the east where they will
Grand Haven. June 27 (Special)
guests following the ceremony.
SCHOOL TAXES REASSESS ED .
spend several weeks at young peo(From Friday'sSentinel)
— At a buffet supper given by Dr.
Miss Betty Kuiken and Miss Jean
ple's camps in New York and New
Amount levied Includingrejected taxes $ 2,069.92
Mrs.
Anna
Gallgher
is
reported
and Mrs. E. J. Hook. 1028 WashDekker were in charge of the gift in serious condition.She has been Jersey. DeanvHinga will represent
Amount collected to March f. 1946
$ ' 1,523.58
ington ,St., Friday night, for 12
room. Waitresses were the Misses ill about two years.
Hope college and serve as teachguests, the engagement of their
Amount returned delinquent to County Treaa.
546.34
Dorothea Lavoy. Rosemary Craw*
Jake Kisosondi is confined in er and councilor,and Mrs. Hinga
daughter, • Jane Ann, to Dork
ford. Arlene Eby and Claribel Blodgett hospital. Grand Rapids. .also will serve* as councilor.
$ 2.Q69.92 $ 2,069.92 Vyn, was announced. The wedding Wright.
Special music at the morning
His condition remains about the
will be in Grand Haven Sept. 7.
Out-of-town guests were Mr. same.
service of the local Berean church
COUNTY TAXES
Miss Hoek is a member of
Mrs. Carrie Volz celebrated her will be furnished by Miss Shirley
$ 56,462.79
Alpha Gamma and was graduated and Mrs. Duane Allen of LawAmount levied
rence; Mr. and Mrs. A. Sterken 85th birthday Friday. Many of the Smith, marimbist.Jeff Wiersum
from
the
School
of
Dental
HyAmount collected
$ 56.239.07
giene of University of Michiganin and family. Mrs. R. Wynellda, neighbors and friends called there will play the violin at the evening
223;72
Amount delinquent
service.Guest pastor will be the
1945. She is a granddaughterof Mjss Rosemary Crawford, and Ed- Friday.
It is very quiet around West Rev. Harry Bultema of Muskegon
Mrs. J. C. Hoek and a niece of ward Stephaniak of Grand Rapids;
$ 54,462.79
$ 64,462.79
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hoek of Hol- Judge and Mrs. M. Dekker of Olive. Most of the children are (.Berean church,
Waukegon, Il!v and Mr. and Mrs. picking strawberries.Some of
land.
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT TAXES— CITY
them are earning from 50c to $6 . Excess of males oVer females in
Mr. Vyn is a son of Mr. and B Langill of Evanston, 111.
Amount levied for
$ 3,741:79
the U. S. population, which has
The
couple left on a wedding a day.
Mrs. John Vyn, former Grand
Amount levied for Sanitary
2,044.56
I-arry Kammeraad is spending continuedthrough the history ot
Haven residents now of Maumee. trip to northern Michigan, Mrs.
Amount levied for
466.30
O. Mr. Vyn attended' Michigan Van .Bragt wearing an aqua palm his vacation with hia grand- the country, is now being reduced
$ 3,675.70 State college and will enter the beach suit with white accessories mother in Holland.
Amount collected for paviuga
•t the rate of 100,000 a year.
700.00

3

034.58 I

1948

Balance— March 17, 1945

3,034.38

217 47

$

VAN RAALTE AYE. PAYING
Balance— March 17, 1945

585.12

$

paid

1,312.01

Current taxes collected

52.30

in advance

1,485 11

$

Intereat paid

1

Balance- March 18. 1948

18.8"

335.52

1.9:19.32

$

1945

WEPT 20TH STREET NO

4

PAYING

$

931.61

Current taxes collected

1946
Interest

Douglas

1946

l

217 47

$

banks'

Appropriation

2,584.58

f

Taxes paid

2.

STATEMENT OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT BONDS OUTSTANDING (BY MATURITIES)
MARCH IS, 1946

BMC WORKS

1946

Disbursements during

1

SO no

4

DETAIL of RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS FOR
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT FUNDS
SEWER AND WATER CONNECTIONS

1.

000.00
2.000 00

2.OOO.00
2,000.00

|

3.97

Balance— March 18.

Overdraft— March

2.000.00

CITY OF HOLLAND

Receipts from townships

2,579.38

paid
1946

Taxes paid
Bonds

PI

Balance— March 17, 1945

Delinquent taxes collected

Balance— March 18.

ono 00

8.000.00

RESERVES FOR GENERAL CITY OPERATING FUNDS
FIRE TRUCK MAINTENANCE AND REPLACEMENT FIND

Current taxes collected

i$2.000.no due and

District

8,000 00

Balance— March 17, 1915

2.000.00

SINKING

4

2.000.00
2.000.00
2.000 0ft

Balance
Outstanding

Totals

J
I

2,000.00
2.000.00

1134.749.23

CITY HOSPITAL

1946

Total#
$

Ik. 1946

Interest

130.164 23

Balance— March 17. 1945

14.60

Balance— March 17. 1945

2.000.00

No. 1
$ 2.000.00

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT BONDS

I

2.750 58

Cemetery
Sewer
Bonds
2.00000

Invested in U.S. Treasury 31 8—1949

Delinquent taxes collected

Interest

$14,000.00

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT BONDS

4.585.00

1134.749.23

HOLLAND
Balance- March 18,

Current taxes collected

Bonds paid

2.000.00

CITY OF HOLLAND

2.585.00

Receipts during period

Balance— March 17, 1945

1

1

18. 1946

2,000.00

BOARD OF

MAIN SEWER BONDS SINKING

CEMETERY BONDS NO

$11,000.00

............... ......................
..................... ....... $

31.129 09

671.50

^O.OO

Interest

t

$25,000.00

........
........
........
........
........

21th Street Paving District

43.49

.

2.000.00

$

$ 99.035.14

Bonds sold and matured—contra
Balance — March 18, 1945

Delinquent taxes collected

paid

14.000.00

6,829.69

Cash receipts from bonds sold

7,169.72

Balance-March 18,

4.50

None
2.000.00

General

TRUST FUNDS
PERPETUAL UPKEEP— PILGRIM HOME CEMETERY
Receipts from sales for upkeep

Current tame collected

Interest

2.000,00

1951-52

6,806 89

Balance -March 17. 1945

|

Balance— March 17. 1945

f

4.000.ft0

194V 49
1949-50
1950.51

168,39

Cash receipts from matured bonds

SYSTEM

paid
194S

5.0ft

1946 17
11'47-4S

Van Raalte Avenue Pa vine

Bonds

Retired
$ 7.000.00

Maturity

6.172.80

Current taxes colletted

"00 00

25,

2.663.97

f

$ 7.000.00

5.ft(i%

Date. of

»

Totals

Cash Account

"

Rate

Balance
Outetandlng
March 18, 1946

STATEMENT OF GENERAL CITY OBLIGATION BONDS OUTSTANDING (BY MATURITIES)

5.25

17, 1945

Balance— March IS,

DETAIL OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
FOR GENERAL CITY SINKING FUNDS
INTEREST AND SINKING FI ND

f

Balance *
Outetandlng
March 17, 194J

GENERAL CITY SINKING FUND

5.25

I 6.829.69 t

paid
paid
1946

ISSUES)

18. 1946

132.69

None
$ 25.001.01

Bonds

OSCAR PETERSON. City Clerk
BEN STEFFENS, Mayor

893.86

Totals

I

Taxes paid in advance

">i

"00 00

2.

DISPOSAL

sions of Section 26, Title XXXVIII of the City Charter.

of Issue

Sewage Disposal System
Gerferal Sewer

2,085.92

Delinquent taxes collected

None
23.11ft

$ 25 101.1ft

SEWAGE

the fiscal year ending March 18, 1946 in accordance with the provi-

MARCH

COMPULSORY SEWER CONNECTIONS

3.304.53

$

I

19.59

MARCH
$

Mam 8e*er fund

IS,

893.86 $

971.00

Overdraft— .March 18. 1948

Appropriated for Fire Alarm fund

March

statement of receiptsand disbursements of the City of Holland for

STATEMENT OF GENERAL CITY OBLIGATION BONDS OUTSTANDING (BY

f

F.xpent-e |

Balance due B.P.W.— March 17. 1945

Balance —

foregoing Annual Settlement sets forth a true and correct

802.71

CITY OF HOLLAND

3,304 53

Balance— March 18. 1948

$31.21

7 $4.00

GENERAL CITY SINKING FUND

966.92

1

TAX ACCOUNT FOR MAIN SEWER
AND FIRE ALARNLFUNDS

Paid B P.W.

Total

$13.74

CITY OF HOLLAND

Name

EAST 2TH STREET NO.

5ft

2.235.33

18, 1946

Balance— March 17.

$

SEWER

erdraft— March 18. 1948

''ft

6

The

55.33

School County

Dated at Holland, Mich., May 6, 1946.

2,085.92

Advertising

disbursed for hospital expense

B.P.W.

mains
bill#$

43* 00

Disbursed for medical expense

Appropriated for

O'

”8 99

Trunk line maintenance

W«rch

Overdraft— March 17.

3,224.34

2,278,700.00

37.00

EAST 15TH

Receipts from several city departments

Balance —

838.53

Interest

54*70

Disbursed as compensation insurance

City

,

112.00

8B89.SI)

$

17. 1945

BILLS

$13.47

374.00

Taxes paid in advance

COMPENSATIONINSI’R VNTF.
March

&r*r draft—

$

bill#

$11,836,260.90

$14,114,950.00

71.56

Overdraft— March 18, 1948

I

of Personal Property assessment

TAX RATE PER M OF ASSESSED VALUATION

B.P.W.

mains

j

1945 46

assessment

6,252.65

338.00

Delinquent taxes collected

2S7 Si

$ 6,262.65 $

DELINQUENT LIGHT and WATER

Amount levied for water
Amount levied for delq. light and water
Amount collectedfor water
Amount collected for light and water

1.231.22

$

Current taxes collected

40 09

Lift Ft

1945

118.91

of Real Estate

374.00

AVE. AND 24TH STREET

Overdraft— March 17.

and

36.00

1.200/-0

Rent and Janitor service

I

WATER MAINS

ASSESSED FOR

786.89

t

Library- Miscellaneous fine#
% 12,087.22

.
984.66

4.S72.50

Municipal court— ordinance fine#

’

4*6.33

Current taxes collected
Balance— March 18,

Amount
Amount

466.30

167.34

RIVER AVE. AND 30TH STREET SEWER
Overdraft— March 17,

ASSESSED VALUATION and TAX RATES

1,991.65

1915
1946
1948

^

$

1,939.32

$

283.00
234 45

in advance

414.16

Overdraft— March 18. 1944

costume.

car-

Dekkerl

---

H

931 Cl

$

^EST

21PT STREET NO.

931.61

$

4**

PAYING

1

Balance— March 17. 1945

1946

$

1

227 10

Current taxes rolle. ted
Balance— March IE

^

$

*93.99

$

693.99

1946

Personals

1

WEST
Overdraft— March

21ST STREET

NO

C93.9?

?

3.35

PAYING

2

I

1915

17.

$

1,050 96

Current taxe« collected

OverdraU— Mar'h 15, 1946

on

715.96

t

1915

1.050.96

t

1,030.96

EAST 5TH STREET PAYING
Overdraft— March 17

J

2

00

Overdraft-MarchIS. 1946

2

00

j

1
roll
spread
expense

1

1913

STH STREET PAYING

Overdraft— March 17
Overdraft—

Marcn

5.00

?

1946

5

00

1

St.

expense

1945

service

2ITH STREET PAVING
O'

erdraft— March 17.

Current taxes collected

*„ "

$ 10.7l2.49

$

1,526.79
132.40

Delinquent taxes collected*.

paid

Taxes paid in advance
Bond
ittfreirpsid. ........
Overdraft- March 18, 1546

-

1

v

977.90
ifiQQ on
352.00

.....

WASHINGTON AVE AND

9.525.40

I 12.164.49 $
29TH STREET SEWER

Balance— March 17. 1945

12,164.49

141.75

$

Delinquent taxes

43.55

•

'

$

185.30

$

185.30

'

Balance— March IS, 1946

185.30

$

WATER STREET SEWER

tr~'r

Balance-r-March 17. ]945

I

Balance— March IS, 1946

$

—

spread
rollec’ed
roll

a

-

1946
Tresx -

_

'

West Olive

•

•

.

27.75

27.75

>

29TH STREET

SEWER

1946

Balance— March 17. 1945
Balance —

March

18,

|

85.00
85.00

•

.

1945

EAST 25TH STREET NO.
Overdraft— March 17,

4

SEWER

$

36.00

Overdraft— March 18, 1946

...

WEST

27TH STREET NO.

36-.00

1

SEWER

Balance— March 17, 1945

85.34

Delinquent taxea collected

72.00

Pavings

Sewers
C.S.C.

.
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Needs Additional

Funds

Man

Local Girl Weds Ohio

'Ottawa County

^

v,-

-.

Wed

Top Elementary

Joe Moran,

for Polio

4-H Poultry

physical education

Allegan, June 27- -A poultry
tour for 4-H poultry members of
Allegan county has been arrang-

director of Hollands elementary

infantile

girls

paralyiis funds in Ottawa county
wa* made Monday by directorsof

>

named the boys and
who won letters for being

the county chapter following their

m

day

cises. post dash, hop,

night when it was revealed
balance of only $6W.t>4.
v Leaden said this balance will be
exhaustedby July 1.
Raymond L. Smith, who was reelected president of the county
chapter, said the local organization will petition the national polio foundationfor funds to help
out in the crisis. He said the national foundation already had advanced $1,000 earlier this >ear.
In his annual report. Treasurer
Jack Grasmeyer revealed receipts
of $6,948.54 and expendituresof
$6,553.69. The receipts included
the $1,000 advance of the national
foundation.
Smith explained that county
funds were used in the treatment
of a single iron lung patient cost'ing $500 to $600 per month.
that

a

Contributionsmay be left

step and

ball throw, citizenship,hop. step

and jump, sportsmanship, leadership. posture and health habits.
'Hie mast points compiled by a
boy was 640 by Tom Maentz of
Washington school. Arlene Welling of Van Raalte totaled 700 for
highest total of girls.
Following are names of letter
winners: Tom Maentz. Arlene
Welling. Naomi Lavender. Ruth
Smeenge. Willa Leivense, Delores
Hoffman. Mary Yeomans. Norma
Roas. Maryann Zuverink. Leona
Westerhof. Esther Crammer. Sandra Bosch. Bill Rawlin. Ronald
West. John Kools. Jack While,
1 John Van Huis, Ted Bosch, May
1 Grondberg. Marilyn Poest, Anne
j Applcdorn. Dolores Visch. Mary

Chamber of Commerce headquarters, Municipal Court or with
Treasurer Grasmeyer. Checks

:

should be made payable to the Ottawa County Chapter of Infantile
Paralysis.
Grasmeyer was re-electedtreasurer and Miss Idamae Sehaafsnifl
of Grand Haven was elected secretary to succeed Mrs. William Byl
of Grand Haven.

MO

Holland Loan Association
10 West 8th, 2nd floor
Adv.

Children at

Water softeners, however,

City Play Centers
Opening day activitiesat four
playgroundcenters this week

1

attracted 600 children as Direc-

Moody got the annusummer recreationprogram un-

tor Leon N.

Lou Van Dyke. Kenneth John.

«!

Paul Duey. Eddie Bredcweg. Romain How let
i _ Nicky Havinga. Irvin Boeve.
I Mark Mulder. Jimmy Vande Wege.
i

$300

Of Water Softener

jump, sportsmanship,leadership,
posture and health habits.
Bo>s were judged on high jump.
40 yard dash, scholarship, base-

at

• $25 to

Expert Urges Use

Girls were judged on kick ball,
citizenship,scholarship, bar exer-

LOANS

ed for July 2. according to F. Earl
Haas, county club agent. Members will meet at Hamilton poultry farms, where poultry judging
will lie explained and actual judging work will he done by members. P. G. Lundin. assistantstale
club leader, will be in charge of
activitiesof the day.
East Lansing, June 27— Laura
A tour of Hamilton farm flocks P. Davis, extension specialistIn
will be made. Stops at 4-H mem- home management, has given
Imms homes to view their projects homemakersa few tips on how
and study various methods Is also to make the soap go farther and
on the program.
how to make the clothes cleaner.
A|1 4-H poultry members are
Too much soap in the washing
urged to attend and many others machine not only is wasteful but
interested are invited.
docs not do as good a job as the
right amount. It is wasteful to
use soap as a water softener.
There are many softeners on the
market today and they are less expensive than soap.

1

"All-Around", athletes.

annual meeting in Holland Mon-

WANT-ADS
No Endorsers-—No Delay

schools, has

Another appeal for

Tour

Set (or Allegan

\f29t4

I

•

fM

Saugatuck

in East

NHHMli

Named

Athletes

27. 194#

should be thoroughly dissolved before soap is added. Three to five
minutes should be allowed before
soap ls added. A two-inch suds on
the wMhwater Is the most desirable. Find out how much soap it
lakes tor that suds— then measure
the amount in the future.

der way.

t

Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Sternberg
1

11'

linn Sas photo)

j

Spring Lake Man Pays on
Play sessions are held each
morning.Monday through Friday, Reckless Driving Count

Mark de Veldcr. Max Elenbaas. In a double ring ceremony pm ILirley Brink and Roger Brink! from 9 to 11 13 a m at Van RaalGrand Haven. June 27 (Special)
k\ l/Migfellow.Lincoln and WashBerdena Can. Mary Ellen Cater, formed Wedne.-daya week ago in were iLshers
ington schools. The program this —Edward Borchers. 38. route 2,
j Jane Bo>d. Donna Hoogerhyde, Fast Saugatuck Christian Reform
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Elenbaas
A reception lor 110 guests was
Spring Lake, pleaded guilty In
Photo to Bulfonl Studiol 1 Jane Schaafsma. Ruth Veelc. Jul- ed church. Miss Harriet Brock held in the church basement year includeshandcraft,games,
Representativesof the Lions
Miss Juanita Kalman, daughter j Czerkies was usher,
Koenes. Shirley Amies. Sally huis. daughter of Mr. and Mrs Guests were present from Oak- music, sports, contestsin jacks, Justice court Monday night to •
Ki warns. Exchange and Rotary
of Mr. and Mrs. James Kalman., At 8 pm. a reception for 90 Copeland. Barbara Klomparens. John Broekhuis. Jr. of Oakland land. Kelloggsville. Galesburg. bcanbugs. softball and horseshoe, charge of reckless driving and
clubs also were present.
paid $33 and $1.43 costs. He was
12 Norm River Ave . and Arnold guests was held at the Woman
.lean .x.vi..m..n,
Kromann, Janice
..nmir Boerma.
i^n-una. and Jerald John Sternberg,son Hamilton. Ovensel. Holland, the pojiulardoll show and dressarrested Sunday morning.
Elenbaas.son of Mr and Mrs. Literary club. Mr. and Mrs. Don- Cynthia Scliaap, Robert Alderink. of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sternberg Drenthc. Grand Rapids and Zeel- up day. A special effort is being
Eugene Taylor. 18, Ferryiburg.
made
to
interest
children
in
the
Martin Elenbaas of Fremont, O. ‘aid Van Drag! were master and Donald Hulsl, John Klassen, Karl of Last Saugatuck. were united and. Mr. and Mrs. Milton Tim*
were united in marriage Juno l.V mistress of ceremonies. Miss Wil- j Fehrmg. Alton Kooyers, Earl Rot- m marriage by the Rev. George merman were master and mistress young group from kindergarten pleaded guilty to a charge of
Sisters Injured
making unnecessary noise by
at H 3u p m. in the parsonage of | ma Ruth Van Drag! and Phyllis man. John Van Dyke.
Ylf Palms, ferns and Rladioi of . remoiin > Mrs Arthur Brock- age up. Emphasis will also Ik*
blowing his car horn and paid $5
St. Francis Do Sales church. The i Elenbaas were in charge of the
Audrey Bauman. Ila Mulder, lormed the background lor the huis and Miss Myra Sternberg placed on group hiking, an inno- fine and $4.05 costs. He was arRev. J. M West dorp perlormed : gift room. Waitresses were the Joyce Van l^angevelde.Diane Feh- candlelight
vation in the schedule.
were m ehargo of the gilt room.
rested Friday.
In 2-Car Crash
the double ring ceremony before! Misses Elaine De Witt. Lois Cook, ting. Gloria Hungerink. Phyllis
Music activities at all centers Is
Gerald Vande Vussr. aceom- Waitresses were the Musses AnLouis B. Green. 56. Nunlci, one
an arrangement of peonies, roses 1 Barbara Ten Cate and Esther Keane. Laura Lucasse. Connie pamed by Miss Julianna Stern- gclme and Wilma Van Dum. Mar- under the direction of Miss Marof the bridge tenders on the jackTwo persons were injured In , “"<! '.ounuelsof Sweet Williams. Conk,
Nips. Jeane Nips. Joan Patterson. berg, sang "l Love You Truly" jgaret Schreur. Grada and ilcnri- garet Van Vyven and Joe Moran
knife bridge between Grand Havtwo-car crash at 10-30 p m Tues- hr ,rill(‘spoun fpa,ur,,(1 a! A P'^ram lietween courses Marilyn West rate, Roger Kolean, and God Sent You to Me pre- ctia Broekhms and Evelyn Van conducts all tennis activities.
en and Spring Lake pleaded guilty
ceding
the
ceremony
and
"Have
DrrKnlk
Mrs.
Ed
Slenk
and
Mrs
Baseball
will
l>e
handled
by
Carday on the Ottawa beach road a whi,° sa,ln ,,0(iln’v,1,h a rolind Matured a baton twirling jjet by Frank O-Conner, Alvin Deters.
to a charge of fishing in Spring
half mile west of Chris-Craft net •vok(’ Sml l"‘al'ls forn>0fl 1,1>' j Agnes Kalman, sister of the bride. Lyle Everse. Gordon Hulst, David hine Own Way Lord as the John De Boer were in charge of roll Norlin and Austin Buchanan.
Lake during the closed season and
flowers
around
the
yoke
and
the
vocal
duets
by
Miss
Marian
Elencouple
knell.
Muss
Slernlxrg
also
refreshment'
Directors
at
the
various
centers
Corp.
Moran. Robert Piersma. l»uis
paid $15 fine and $6.60 costa. He
played the wedding march
leg-of-mutton
slit u-s were point- j haas and Miss Vivian Elenbaas,
Mr and Mrs Sternbergare liv- include:Van Raalte. Mr. ami Mrs. was arrested by Conservation OfMis* Lillian Karsten. 14, route 2.
Uildrick. Alfred Von Ins. Billy
ed
at
the
wrists. Buttons extended sisters of the groom, and accordThe
bride
chose
a
gown
of ing on route 6.
Ed
Damson,
Miss
Mcrrilyn
SulZeeland, was in Holland hospital
Fortney. Robert Holt. Pete Reinficer Theodore R. Hay Saturday.
while satin featuringa sweetkers, Miss Betty Radsck; I»ngtoday with a possible concussion, down the back of the gown and ‘ ion numbers by Kenneth Elen- hardt, Mervvyn Van Doornik.
Hay alleged Green was fishingoff
heart neckline, long sleeves pointfellow.Miss Evelyn Ileffmn. Miss
laceration on the forehead and the full net skirt ended in a haas. brother of the groom Miss
EKE EOK SI MMEK
Marilyn De Vries, Shirley VrieMir bridge on the Spring Lakt
ed
at
the
wrists, and tiny button*
train.
Her
full
lengtii
veil
wa'
Jean
Cook
of
Fremont
sang
ami
across the bridge of her nose. Her
ling. Janet Ridley. Delphine
Mi > it S lleimold is spending Barbara Dampen, Miss Mary Jo side.
down
the
hack
to
the
waistline
held
in
place
by
a
cluster
of
seed
Rill
Holder
presented
a
baton
sister. Lavina, 17. was treated for
Schaeffer. Luella Smeenge. Nancy
the Minim' i
her home on East Geerlings, Miss Evelyn Kolean;
The full net skirt extended into a
a scalp laceration Tuesday night pearls and she carried a bouquet ' twirlingact by candlelight.
Van Damme. Donna Borr, Bar- long train and the shoulder length 16th St M Remiold who was I.incoln. Carroll Norlin, Miss
of white roses. She wore a neck- Guests were present from Wash- 1 ,'u" yV'''" ™ ^ !!!!!,
, “,'r*
and discharged.
here in Mav. b.as reiurned to Doris Brower. Mrs. Clarence W'ag- MARRIAGE LICENSES
veil was held in place by p seed
mg, on. I). C. Milwaukee. Wis.. ' iThmlev 8 HnT
The two girls were passengers lace, gift of the
ner, Miss Maxine Mulder, Miss
Maid of honor was the bride'': Fremont and
|‘r.
J? ‘ 1.f ^ammeraad, pearl tiara. She wore a double Yonkers. \ Y and will again be Mary Mulder; Washington, Mrs.
Emil J. Bochenck. 21. route 1,
in a ear driven by Miss Louise
in Holland m August.
strand
of
pearls,
gift
of
the
groom
..
aai*
Van De Riet. 15. of 485 College sister. Miss Caroline Kalman, who Mrs. Elenbaas.a graduate
Russell Welch. Don Moody, Miss Grand Haven, and Josephine Arbowas gowned in pink and carried a ! Holland High school, was an in- R :V eKle,n«n. Hazel vande She carried a bouquet of pink
•Ave.. which collidedwith one drivBetty Cook. Miss Mary Houtman Cast. 19. Grand Haven; John TalVISIT IN IIUEEAM)
en by Marvin Overway. 24. liv- bouquet of snapdragons, carna- slructor in baton twirling and al- ! !jUn JOn?f., a,1] K 0-'' Vivian roses and white carnal ions
lin. Jr.. 29. Storford, Conn., and
and Miss MarjorieFrench.
^oerhof,Robert
Miss Doris Broekhuis. sister ol
Gu< >ts m the home of C A
ing just west of US-31 in the tioms and sweet peas. Miss Alycc so employed at Chris-Craft Corp. i \
Fay E. Bartholomew.22, Nunica;
Kalman, also the bride's sister.Mr. Elenbaas was recentlydis- Alderink, Robert Roltp, Eugene the bride, as bridesmaidwore a French. 66 West 11th St . last
Douglas Ave. district.
James Rozehoom, 20. and Marjorie
Overway was accompanied by wore a similar gown of blue and charged from the Army Air corps! jL'K-stra. Kenneth Gebben, Roger gown of pink organdy with lace week wne Ins nephew. Beals Hub Caps Stolen
Ruth Wills, 19. both of Holland.
years
is Kamphuis, Paul Smeenge, Donald insertions and a full mu .skut French and .Mrs. French of ChiRichard Bouws. 76 West 19th
his wife. Miss Lois Cook was a:i carried a similar bouquet. after serving three years. He is
Anthony Van Ry, 65. and Mr*.
Zwiers.
ller bouquet was of pink and cago.
Dale Elenbaas assisted his employed as salesman for Hoi
St., reported to city police Monday Anna Nyboer. 55: Luke Kuna, 25.
occupant in the car driven by
Judy
Koning.
Barbara
Beyer.
white
Miss Van De Riet which was brother as best man and David land Furnace Co. in Fremont.
that two hub caps hod been taken and Marian Klcinhuizon, 20, all
Phyllis Boes, Sally Damson. I»nJay Bultman was best man and SI'BNf mni; to j uk NEWS
owned by Ben Karsten, route 2.
from his car.
of Holland.
na Piers. Judy Rypma. Shirley,
Zeeland.
Smith. Connie Tuinsma. Robert
The Overway ear. traveling
De Neff. Dick Plijgenhoef.Duane
east, landed on the north side of
i

s

<

ceremony.

|

I

I

!

1

1

1

:

.,

.

groom

of\

Zeeland.

f1*'

I’T4

'

j

carnations.

1

1

May Maximum Lowest

j

the road in a ditch with water. A
missing wheel was recovered later
by Deputy Tony Steinfort.wearing
hipboots. The other car went into
A max. mum temperatureof 79 3.58 in 1943 and 1 9(J in 1942. Rain
a woods on the south side of the
' degrees for May was 'he lowest in
fell on 13 days in 1946. 20 days in
road. Officers said both cars were
imbedded in such a way it was i ,hl‘ l,af' flVo -v<‘ar>- a,Tor<!ln*,n 3 1945. 12 days in 1944. 20 days in
I monthly report submittedtoday
1943 and 13 days in 1942.
difficultto spot them.
by
Fled
Slikk, rs. chief weather
There were 12 clear days last
Mrs. Evelyn Ruth Bronson. 22.
month, four in 1945. lo in 1944.
route 1. West Olive, was in an observer for Hoi! ind.
Maximum tempei .it hits for six in 1943 and 12 in 1942. Partly
improved condition in Holland
tiospitaltoday alter being admit- other years were SI in 1943. S8 .n cloudy days totaled IS in 1946, 20
ted Saturday night with a severe 1944. S3 in 1913 and 91 in 1942. i in 1945. 16 in 1941. 13 in 1943 and
1

laceration on the left hand received in an accident in which a
car driven by her husband ran into a deep ditch on US-31 a half
mile south of Harlem.
The driver. Douglas Babcock
Bronson. 21. was treated at the
hospital for a cut on his right
hand and was discharged Their
3i-year-old son. James Douglas,
was uninjured.
Bronson told sheriff'sofficers
the right wheels of his ear got
off the pavement and the ear
nded In the ditch when the rear
'heels slid off the road Damage
was minor. Injuries were paused

by broken glass,

officers said.

In Five Years—Slikkers

Carlson. Ronald Gebben, Leonard,
Rowell. Jim Ten Broek, Earl Weiling. Roger fosenburg. Martin!
1

Hardenberg. Dean Vander W’ol,!
Dick Crawford, Paul Dozeman.
Donald Kane.
Marilyn Derks. Reathea De
Boer. Olga Falcon. Gloria Thorpe,
Jo Anne Hazelbrook.Donna erin,
Delores Kay. Charles Atwood,
Duane Gebben, Stuart Kolean,
Ivan Lemmen. Merle Overway.
Rodger Barveld.Jack Kempker,
The 79-<lcgrcetemper:: ure la>t 13 in 1942. Cloudy days totaled j Robert Seme. John Nuismer.Ronmonth
occurred in May 27 ami the one
;n ’n,c
1946. seven,
in ,A*e
1945. five in aid Den Uyl. Barbara Bosch.
...... ..........
-----.....
lowest temiH-rature of 31 degr.es 1944, 10 in 1943 and six in 1942 Mildred Borgman. Arlene Ter
fell on May S. Other minimum 1 The prevailing wind was south- Haar. Jean Kaeperink. Patricia
tempera tin e> w. ie 3o in 19 13 32 1 wot lor all five years.
Overway. Delores Ten Broeke.
in 19U. 26 in 1943 and .35 in
----Carole Vander Meulen. Alvin
The average maximum for May
Guenthardt. August Overway,
wa> 69 degrees compared with Lions Club States
Tommy Hill. Norman Schepr62.50 in 191.3 73.3(1 m 1914. 61 in
hoorn. Erwin Ter Haar, and DonOutdoor Meeting
1943 and 71 70 in 1942 The averaid Williams.
age minimum was 12 30 . omper. d
An outdoor meeting of the Lions
with 40 in 1943. 30 m 1914. 16 in| ,
Tuesday night was in the
1943 and 31 in 1942. The .average,
temperaturewa> 36 eompan-d form 0,r a P‘cn‘c at Holland Counwith 32 in 1943. 36 in 1944 , 34 in try club The group engaged in a
1943 and 61 in
sports program and a picnic lunch
Precipitationlor the month! was served. Next meeting of the
Price
measured 3.67 inches compan-d club will lx* July 16 when new ofwith 5.92 in 1945, 1.70 in 1914. ficers will l>o installed.
Bernard H. Van Voorst, spokesman for cement block manufact-

-

t

.

HELP

‘

1942.
.

OPA Grants Block

1942.

I

WANTED

i

Increase

i

Fennville Fruit Farmer
Dies After Long Illness

—

Fennville,June 27 ^Special)
Richards. 67. Fennville
fruit fanner, died at his home in
Ganges township. 34 miles southwest, of here, Thursday afternoon
following a long illness. He underwent an operation last winter at
Blodgett hospital, and Richards
went to Florida. He did not im-

Wed

in

Woman’s

urers in the

Literary Club

l>een

em-

broiled in an OPA battle for price
increases since last April, was told
today that the regional OPA office in Cleveland has granted price
increases for all block manufacturers in Michigan to 14 cents per
block and 16 cents for delivery
within 10 miles.

Edwin D.

The news was received in a telephone call from W. C. Kreuger
of Lansing, secretary of the Michigan Builders exchange who said
the new order also allows an extra
cent per block for the next 10
miles and an additional cent for
another 10 miles. Undfr this arrangement, 30 miles i* (he limit
that delivery can be charged
Van Voorst said this action
erases the decision of Van Voorst

prove and they returned home
where

Holland-Zeeland-

Hamilton area who have

his health continued to fail,

last week becoming critical.
Mr. Richards was born Aug. 9,
1878. in Indiana.He and Mrs.
Richards came to Michigan 30
years ago. He has lived at his present home the past 25 years.
Surviving beside his wife, Anna,
are one son Rex; three daughters.
Mrs. Ned Bale, and Mrs. Cynthia
Bale, of Fennville and Mrs. Harold Sauer, of Toledo. O.. seven
grandchildren; and two brothera.
Vestal Richards, of Dayton. O.,
and N. W. Morgan of Indianapolis
Ind.

Methodistchurch in Fennville.

Bros, to forsake retailingfor the
contracting business.He also said
that 4 he company soltfr Iti properly and buildings to the Holland
Furnace Co. in an unexpecteddevelopment this week hbt will establish a new yard soon. The
company w-hich retains its machinery will vacate the premisea
within 30 days.

Trucking Firm

Shortages May Cause

y'J

Mr. Richards was a member of
Damascus Lodge. No. 415 F. and
AM. of Fennville.and of the

,

It

Fined

0n Overweight Charge

Holland bakeries, dosed on and
off for several months, today indicated they may be forced to shut
down during periods in July because of shortagesof flour and
sugar.

17th SL, stop street, $5.

.

Mr. and Mrs. William Van Bragt

Mr. and Mrs. William Paul Van

.fDuSaar photo)

Van

Bragt is the former Miss
Lois
Marie
Kuiken. daughter of
Bragt
were
married
Thursday
In
276 West
,
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Kuiken 304
the Womans Literary dub. .Mrs, Washington
r.r

ton, failure to have car under control. »; Ralph Fik 42. of

’.d

...

Ave.

'

This decision is in line with reports that other West Michigan
bakeries would be closed for
varying periods during July.
Henry Van Dyke, president of
Bakeries association, said shutdown.* during July would be in
V

order,

WOMEN

For The

CHERRY PACK
Starting

About July

1st.

^

ir*

PHONE 2-5251
r

Bakery Shutdowns Here

• Star Transfer Lines, of Grand
Rapids Monday paid fine and casts
$18.10 in Municipal Court on a
charge of operating a truck with
an overweight load. Jack Stras*
nyder of Grand Rapids was the
driver. The arrest was made Jure
17 on M-21 by Weighmaster A.

Brown.
Others paying fines were Lawrence J. Sal, 22, route 1, Hamil-

MEN

Michigan Fruit Canners, iu
Fennville,

Michigan

m

- -
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Sbalen Pitches

Vandenberg

2-flit Game as

State Park

Dutch Beat Kazoo

worked 16 years with the parks
and recreational division of the
Michigan Conservation commis-

Head

Searles Vandenberg.

Strikes Out 13 and

has

car conservation and specializes
in chassis lubricationand tire service. Batteries and a full line of
accessories are handled and any
car to bo serviced will be called
•

beach.

He
fifth

land Flying Dutchmen Monday
night with a 6*0. two-hit shutout
over Kalamazoo Quality Bakers.
Skaabn pitched to only 29 batters, fanned 13. and coasted after
the fifth inning when his mates
built a 3-0 advantage. It was his
first shutout althoughhe has allowed no team more than six hits
over a nine inning stretch.
Skaalen got perfect support
from his teammates in a fast
game that was completed inside

operator of the station, has been
associated with and has sold
StandardOil products for the past
20 years. Thirteen of these have
been at his present location on
L’S-31. one mile north of the city.
William Habers is his assistant.
Mr. Fynewever handles StandENGAGED
Otto Taylor of Saugatuck an- ard White Crown and Red Crown
nounces the engagement of his gasoline.Iso-Vis and Quaker State
motor
and other well-known
daughter, Nelda "Pat", to
- oil
Zalsman, son of Mr. and Mrs. products.

years. 1935 to 1941, before enter-

Army

ing the

in 1942. Before he

worked under Van Weelden seven
years at Grand Haven state park.

ENGAGED

The new

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Van Huis,
115 West 16th St., announce the
engagement of their daughter.
Joan, to Clayton Forty. Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton W. Korry.

superintendent served

36 months overseas in the European area. He was wounded and
won a Purple Heart. As local superintendent. he succeeds Ed
Morse, formerly of Grand Haven,
who retired April 17 and is now
living in Grand Rapids.
Vandenberg’s staff this year
consists of Nelis Bade and Ed
Nieusma of Holland, life guards:
John Geerds and Bill Draper of
Holland. Richard Barnum of
Grand Rapids and George Dunning of Texas, park officers. Two

134 East 17th St. No wedding
plans have l>ecn made.

two hours.
Harold Van Wieren opened Ppyorinn lo
Holland's second inning with a * Cl oUlllllo
double which led to Holland's first
(From Tuesday’s Sentinel)
run. although it wasn't earned. He
Mr and Mrs. C. J. Van Tamclen
took third when Don Van Lente
bounced out to the shortstop and |of Mcmptus. Tenn, are visiting (or
a few days with their parents.
scored on a passed ball.
'

Marvin.

Jacob Datema of Hamilton. The
wedding will be a fall event.

Prompt, Efficient

total of 90 active and alum-

nae members of the Hope college
Edward Klomparens.owner and
Sorosis society were entertained manager of the Klomparens
The Dutch added another in the Mrs. L. Decker of Montello Park other officerswill arrive later. Tuesday afternoon in the home ot PrintingCo., 214 College* Ave.,
Vandenberg and hi. wife, a (orWilllam Vandenberg, Jr., (,oos personal,social and commerfourth and it too was unearned.
and Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Van mer Gaylord girl, are living m the
Van Lente lined a double to the Tumelcn of Zeeland.
.Lakewood (arm, at an alumnae dal Pl;intlne of all kinds. His (inn
superintendent's house at the
leftfield wall, took third on a
, specializes in printing of dupliMr. and Mrs. Han Bouwman trance to the park.
Itea featuring the introduction o((calr and triplicatp (orms and'in.
passed ball and came around to
and
daughter. Kathryn Ann of
seniors coming into the alumnae voices, letterheads. envelopes,
score on the same play when the
Greenville visited with relatives in
statements and handbills.The
catcher couldn't find the ball.
Reveal Prize Winners
Holland over the week-end.
Mrs. Adrian Nan Pullen presid- company has good equipment
Holland scored its first earned
Miss Norma Piers left Thursed at a brief businessmeeting making it possible to produce
run in the fifth. Frank Bagladi
At Auxiliary Meeting
day morning for Bethany, Okla..
during which Miss Althea Raffen- satisfactory results at reasonable
singled to center with two out.
where she will visit friends. AcPrize winners in the American aud was named president.Mrs. Al- rates. _
stole second and scored when Loren Wenzel Singled on the ground companying her to Chicago were Legion Americanism essay contest vin Klomparens.secretaryand Mr. Klomparens gives prompt
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Piers and were announced by Mrs. Herbert Miss Barbara Lampen. treasurer service on all printing forms with
to right.
The locals added three in the Mrs. Donald Tuls.
Refreshmentswere arranged by high-gradeworkmanship.PromM SS, W. B. Haicht o, La^
Mrs. Qarence Becker and Mrs uos for delivery at a certain time
seventh on two hits, a walk, two
Arthur Visscher took charge o are not made unless conditions
pitches.The hits were singles by
High school winners were Don- floral decorations.Mrs. Vernon can be met, Mr. Klomparens says.
W. B. Haight of 78 East Eighth
Harry De Neff and Van Wieren.
na Naber. first' and Roger Lem- Ten Cate and Mrs. Van Putten "Your printed materialspeaks
Skaalen was never in trouble St., and his brother. Louis, of 168 mon. second. In the Junior High poured.
for you. Every buyer of printing
Sorosis seniors were also feted should know his printing is as
Both Kalamazoo hits came after West 13th St.
division Joan Covingtonwon first
Children enrolled in the Trinity
at the traditionalfarewell break- valuable to him as a show window
two were out. In the first inning
Reformed church Daily Vacation 'and Betty Ottinger. second Miss fast today in the Tulip room.
Bill Carrier doubled against the
to a retail store. Come in and see
Naber
also
won
first
in
district
Bible school will present a proWarm Friend Tavern, attended us -lot us show you what we can
rightfield screen but Skaalen fancompetition
in
the
High
school
dined Leon Phelps, the clean-up gram in the church Thursday at ! vision and Miss Covington took by members of the active chapter. do," says Mr. Klomparens.
7:30 p.m. in place of the regular
Natalie Bosman led devotions.
batter. In the fourth Phelps singsecond in the Junior High division.
midweek service.
Elaine Bielefeld read the class
led but Skaalen retired Catcher
AustraliansQv^e^aid to bo the
Mrs. J. Rusticus returned Mon- I Mrs. Robert Greenwood and her valedictory. Ruth Joldersma read
Robert Stokes on a fly to Juke
world's heaviest nfea^eaters.They
three
children
presented
a
musical
day from Grand Rapids where she
the will and all seniors joined in consume an average of' 240s pounds
Van Huis in left.
skit as a feature of the program.
Holland
AB R H was called Sunday night by the Marilyn Greenwood served as an- the class song.
per year as compared with the
Esther Bogart was named presiW. Do Neff, 3b ............... 4 0 •) serious illness of her daughter.
Miss
Janet
Rusticus. who under- nouncer and also played a piano dent for next year. Anne Vander 105-pound average of U. S. citiBagladi. ss ..................
i
went an emergency appendectomy solo and a violin selection.Terry Jagt. vice-president,Glenna Gore, zens during normal peace years.
Wenzel, c .......................... 4 0 i
late Sunday evening.Her condi- Greenwood played a piano solo secretaryand Gwen Lemmen,
H. De Neff. 2b ..............
4 1 i
and a trumpet solo and his broth- treasurer.
Van Wieren, cf ............... 4 1 2 tion is regarded as favorable.
The
Woman's
Missionary
auxil- er. Bob, played the piano and
Q
Van Lente, lb ................ 4 1
Bussies
Van Huis. If ............... 4 0 0 iary of Trinity Reformed church French horn. Vocal selections
TEXACO
Distributors
Lingering
Illness
Fatal
Vande Water, rf ......... ..... 3 n 0 will meet tonight at 8. The Rev. were sung by the children and
Willard Meengs »/f Kalamazoo, re- Mrs. Greenwood.
Skaalen,p ..................
0 0
To William P. Webbert
Sky-Chief and Fire Chief
cently discharged from the Navy,
Mrs. Martin De Boer read a paGasolines
will
be
the
speaker.
per
on
"Patriotism"
and
ga\e
a
7
Totals .......................... 34 6
Willim P. Webbert, 80. of 57
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
C
Hosiers
reading
entitled
"Mothers."
Kalamazoo
AB R II
West 12th St. died Tliursday afterHavoline and Texaco
D. Groggel, 3b ............... 4 0 0 and sons. Bryan and Jeffrey, of • Mrs. Henry Cook, president, noon in Smith Convalescent home
Motor Oils and Greases
Peotter, lb ...............
.... 4
0 ) Milwaukee. NVis., were week-end conducted the business meeting following a lingering illness.
Carrier, ss .............. .... 3 0 1 visitors of. their parents, Mr. and during which the group decided to
Surviving are the. wife. Minnie, Call Us For Good Economical,
Phelps, If ...................... 3 0 1 Mrs. H. D. Hosiers of 438 Van send a check to the Legion for its two sons. Rex and Graham of
Clean Fuel Oil
Stokes, c .......................
clubhouse.Announcement was also route 4. eight grandchildrenand
.... 2
0 0 Raalte Ave.
Holtz, 2b ....................
made of the Fifth Districtmeeting four great-grandchildren.
n 0
Phon«
Dunlap, cf ................. .... 3 0 0 NOMINATIONS UNC HANGED
to be held July 11 with the Daniel
Dr. Jacob Sessler of Third ReH. Groggel, rf ..............
Grand Haven. June 27 (Special) Waters Cassard unit in Grand formed church will officiate at
2 0 0
i

M

!

...

Doris Joan Johnaon

!t

;

In a special brake test
which 300 cars were iaspected,
city police issued two summonses
for defective brakes, six for no
operator's license on person, five ! It’*
violation tickets for defective
brakes, three violation tickets for
defective mufflers and 29 violation
tickets for defective lights.
in

Mr. and Mrs. Gunnar John-

school, was not

absent or tardy for five consecutive years, beginning with the
fourth grade. She is active in 4-H
work, specializingin sewing, and
also studies piano. Her teacher
was Miss Joan Parker. She plans
to enter Holland High school in
the fall.

I

chapter.

1

!

•
9

Largest LatimAmerican city Is
Buenos Aires with a population of
Saturday,
about 2.300.000.
....... . ....... . .....

..............

Doris Joan Johnson.13, daugh-

Lakewood Farm

Heads Sorosis Alumnae
A

*

300 Cars Checked

son. route 4, a member of the
eighth grade graduatingclass of

Klomparens Firm

Home

j

ter of

Miss Althea Raffenaad

Farmer

Retired

G.H.

in

Surviving are the wife, Anna;
and paid $15 fine and $4.20 costs. four sons. Peter of Miami, Fla.,
Calvin B. Vogelsong, 55, route Hero, Albert and Marvin of Hol1, Spring Lake, paid $100 fine land: a daughter, Mrs. Russell
and $3.60 casts in Justice George Newhouse; seven grandchildren;
V. Hoffer's court Thursday night) two sisters, Mrs. John Brinkman
after he was arrested earlier on of route 1, and Miss Jean Nicn-charges of violatingpublic health huis. missionary-nurseto Chinaf
laws. Vogelsong operates a cafe now home on delayed furlough;
and a brother, Abel F. Nienhuis of
on US-31 north of Ferrysburg.
North Holland.

B. J. Fynewever. owner and

since he worked under former
Supt. Carl Van Weelden here six

consecutive triumph with the Hol-

Pay Fines

wife, Margaret. He pleaded guilty

for and delivered again.

is no stranger to Holland,

Men

Spring Lake

—William Grevel,

The Fynewever Super Service

of

Two

Grand Haven, June 27 (Special)
35, route 2, Dies in His
Spring Lake, was arraigned before Justice Frederick J. WorkHarm G. Nienhuil, 69, retired
man in Spring Lake Thursday farmer living on route 4, died Sunnight on an assault and battery day afternoon in hia home after a
charge brought against him by his lingering illness.

Fynewever

station gives general service in

Holland state park at Ottawa

In Filth Straight Win
Mike Skaalen scored his

who

Sold by

new superintendent

sion, is the

Faces Only 29 Batters

Holds Record

Standard Products

Is

•

Time To Change To:

j SUMMER GEAR
•

mer.

®

COOL MOTORS

•

: Deters Auto Company

Clean Radiator and Clean Crankcase Keeps Motors Cooler

W. 7th

25

:

Street

Packard Dealer Phone

•

:

7231 •

.......... . ................... .

.....

LET US DO

LUBRICANTS

•advantages of proper lubrication. •
• Let us drain out the old oils and •/
; greases — be prepared for sum-;
;
.

DRIVING

DEMANDS

There are alxnit 1,000 residence!
day in the U. S.

j

Make summer drivinga pleasure •
this season. Give your car the*

•

SUMMER

..

IT!

fires a

UPTOWN
HOLLAND WELDING
SERVICE
'Stub” Wlersma

—

QUALITY PRINTING

SHELL SERVICE
CARL TASKER, Prop.
A Rver Ph.

N.E. Cor. 7th

9141

E. P. Smith

Prompt

|

Service

|

Welding and Cutting Contractors

PORTABLE ELECTRIC
WELDER

.....

.....

Kruiziel, p

x-Behrens
XX-Walker

0

..............

—The

official canvass of the vote
in Tuesday's primary election in
Ottawa county revealed no change
in the nominationsannounced in
The Sentinel Wednesday. The un-

0

Rapids.

rites Monday at 2 p.m. in the
service and yearly Nibbelink-Notiertuneral chapel.
reports will be featured at the Friends may call at the funeral
3:30 p.m. sessionand a supper will home from 3 to 5 p.m. Saturday
be served at 6:30 p.m. Election of and Sunday. Burial will he in
official totals ILMed in The Sentin-; officers will take place at the e\e- Rest lawn cemetery.
el varied only slightlyfrom the of-, ning business mooting. Rosorvaficial tallies determined in Grand tions for the event must be made
Haven.
Grand Haven Men
by July 7 with either Mrs. Cook or
Mrs. Henry Klomparens.

.....

xxx-Frisinger
Totals ............................
29 0 2
X— replaced Stokes, in 7th.
xx— replaced H. Groggel in 7th.
xxx— replaced Kruizielin 7th.

A memorial

Two

Fined in Hoffer’s Court

-At'
Phone 2371

Fireproof, weatherproof,rat
proof, rot-proof, termite-proof,
strong durable. Big asbeatoacement building
4
ft. * 8 ft No priority needed;
buy all you want for Interior
walls, partitions,ceilings; exterlor sidewalls, roofs, skirting; garages, poultry houses,
brooder houses, hog houses...
farms, homes, factories.Easy
to work with ordinary tools.
Users delightedwith low price,
high quality. Wo recommend
Stonewall Board.

board*

FOR RESULTS
LIST YOUR
PROPERTY
WITH

HENRY
COSTING

Grand Haven. June 27 (Special)
Construction Started on
Alfred Eding. 34. ofA (hand
Color and Chemical Co.
Haven, former ly of Holland, paid
815 fine and $3.55 costs in justice
Construction started Monday court this morning or, a drunk
morning on an $80,000 plant for charge.
the Holland Color and Chemical Robert Ryzenga, 22. Grand
Co., which was burned to the ex- Haven, paid $10 fine ard $4.05
tent of $100,000 damage May 15. costs this morning on a charge of
The coast ruction headed the list failureto have ear under control.
of non-housing, essentialcon- He was arrested June 20 after
struction projectsapproved by the running into the rear of another
Civilian Production administra-lcar on the swing bridge.
lion.

N. River

With Safer Driving
Longer-Mileage features
Outwears Pre-war Tires

Phone

To Buy or

THE DUTCH BLOCK

8826

-

Residence 2713

222 River

Ave.

Holland, Mich.

CARS and TRUCKS
No

Your

9th at River

Ave.

More Ford Trucks on
the road
on more
jobs — for more good

See Us Today

—

VRIELING MOTOR SALES
RIVER

CONTRACTOR

HOLLAND READY ROOFING

STEEL and CAST IRON

Fllntkote Products

FURNACES
PLUMBING SUPPLIES

For All Cars

BATTERY
SERVICE

Fender

|J

T

Q

AVENUE

PHONE

|

GEORGE SCHREUR
PRINTING CO.
Between 7th and

WHERE
PREVAILS

ERTERTAIHING TORIGHT?

6

West 8th Btrest

•

Why

:

business

..... :

j

:

:

deal?

Warm

j

on

Phone

4405

:

Friend Tavern!

..................................
.

Prop*.

FOR

V
MOTORISTS

wallpaper with
fresh pastels!

authoritiessay.

I

ESSENBURG
West 8th

Mary Reisbig, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Reisburgof Cooiktsville has received the All-around
County championshipaward in
' 4-H work, according to Harvey El| liott, Ottawa county club agent.
a

St.

1

MAPLE GROVE

HA

Mich.

Ave.

Phone 2937

HUDSON DEALER
25 W. 9th

St.

-

10th

Phone ^326
"ComplptePrinting House"

9 East

Phone 7242

A

CO.

WILL WRITE YOUR 80-20 COLLISION ON ANY
CAR IN GOOD CONDITION, ’38 or LATER MODELS

—

WAVERLY DRIVE

See

—

AVE.

BEN L VAN LENTE & SON

NURSERY
HOLLAND

177

Not a Home, Until
It’s Planted

Steketee-Van Huis
PRINTING HOUSfe, INC.

SALES

STATE FARM AUTO INSURANCE

PHONE 7774

2

not profit by the good

pieces. _

---

NOW

It'e

Why

results our customers are having

AN

MOTOR

DAIRY

LANDSCAPING

ROUTE

iness.

BATTERY REGULARLY

GERALD MANNE8, Owner

Phone 4811

That will really bring In the bus-

Your

with our designed direct mailing

Plan Your

scholarship

INSPECT and TEST

WILLARD BATTERIES

!

ELECTRIC CO.

DIRECT MAIL

COLLEGE

PHONE

7138

MA Stitch In Time Saves Nine"

1

Committee Meeting
This Afternoon?.

Why not servo » simple mealt
Accent it with some of our delicious rolls, 6r;ads, Cakes, Pies,
or Cookies to make It Important.

"From plant to
key

—

pass-

the home

Cafe,

430 West 17th Btrsst
2677

BILL’S TIRE

.

24 Year* of Tire Sdrvlco

electric re-

IDEAL

a dependable organization.

COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATION

SHOP

WE0T 7TH STREET

Reataurant,Grill,

frigerators

CENEIIL TIRES

Phona 9777

of

Luroh Room

and beverage coolers.
Smart service at any hour — by

a-IOUl SERVICE
NOW AVAILABLE

your, heart’s desire"

50

.

tenance

Building 6 Lumber Co.

TRIUMPH BAKE SHOP
TELEPHONE

We are apecialleti in the Installation, repairing,servicing,main-

RECAPPING

of

ESSENBURG
M4 CENTRAL AVE.

•

177 College Ave.

8th and Columbia

Four glasses everyday ...
that a child drinks or gets
on cereal or In cooked
dishes Is bound to do good,

COVERS OVER ANY SURFACE
IN ONE COAT— Dry In 2 Hours!

Mary lives on a farm north of
Coopersville. Her club activities
include cattle judging, holding office, representing her club as delegate, vegetable gardening, food
preparationand sewing.
Her father Is club leader, the
county agent's office in Grand
Haven reports.

GOOD FOOD

Sth

GEORGE SCHREUR
JOHN VANDER VLIET

MILK

You'll cover drab!

She will receive
valued at $23.

319S

..

TEXACO PRODUCTS

150 E. 8th Street

iso

RESTAURANT

..........

....

BUICK-PONTIAC DEALER

St.

DUTCH MILL

..........

•
?

Avenue

College Ave.

Dutch-Kraft

29 East 8th

196 River

!

ARENDSHORST

7890

Phone 9252

We Repair All Makes

Realtor
Tel.

•
^
:
:

talk over your business:
J deals in a stuffy place? You'll;
• find comfort, privacy and fine:
Jbeer at the BIER KELDER. Isn’t •
;that enough to put over any:

PRINS SERVICE
Body

5-8 p.m.

iGENTLEMEN -

pv\

TER HAAR AUTO CO.

Soli

reasons.

18«

Call 9051

Inc.
Phone 2385

DAYS A WEEK:

6

Courteous— Efficient Service

.....

ELECTRICAL

Decker Chevrolet,

j

'

—

Ford People

Phone 2511

DELCO BATTERIES

RESTAURANT

•

Mgr.

TELL YOUR GARAGEMAN
will supply Chevrolet parts
at a liberal discount.

j

Always Fine Food

We

!

OVER 30 YEARS IN
HOLLAND, MICH.

*

and SIDING

stalled.

REAL ESTATE

NEW FORD TRUCKS ARE AVAILABLE NOW
— FOR SERVICE —

ROOFING

136 E. Main ...... Zeeland
36 Main .........Fennvllle

matter where you go, you

can have Chevrolet parts In-

SEE

—

St.

i

Hours: 11-2 and

NASH SERVICE
77 E. 8th

MARY JANE

•OPEN

DOWNTOWN
AL DE WEERD,

i

Ph. 9151

184 River ......... Holland

Won-Kole

J.

Ave.

FOR YOUR

HEALTH

MOOI ROOFING CO.
29 East 6th Street

TIRES

R

3437

—

Complete

GEE’S ELECTRIC
— 3 Stores —

CHEVROLET

Bee Your Lumber Dealer or

GEO.

—

LUBRICATION SERVICE
BATTERIES
ACCESSORIES

NEW PASSENGER TIRE

REALTOR
Let us help you make your plans

PHONE

Service

Notice To Owners of

Repairing • Refinishing

Coadruction is expected to be
completed in six weeks, (\ R.
Trueblood. pro*, dent and general
manager,said today.
Twenty projects, valued $280.
378 were approved by the CPA
while 25 others, amounting to
$365,000 were denied.

Goodrich

IHST IN BURCH

r

Weaner &

4632

214 College Ave.

Michigan at 32nd

B.F

KLOMPARENS PTG. CO.

Standard Super

Phone 6356

;

*)

B. J. FYNEWEVER

PHONE

Ceerds
2729

\

,

A

Veltman

Ibc.

700 MichiganAve.

DRY CLEANERS
Pktie 246S
CORNER COLLEGE AVE. and 6TH STREET

